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CITY CAN VOTESEWER BONOS 
AND STILL PAY LOWER TAXES

Rate Has Been $1.34, But School Tax 
Is Lifted—Total Will Be But $1.19 

Including Tax on Bond Issue.

Citizens of Kerrville can vote the 
$78,000 sewer bonds December 18 and 
still pay taxes lower than they have 
the past year. This fact was revealed 
by Mayor A. T. Adkins early this 
week. The rate during the past year 
was $1.34 per $100 valuation, but with 
the tax of 35 cents on sewer bonds the 
total will be but $1.19, or 15 cents 
lower than heretofore.

This seems to be a paradox, but is 
very simple when the facts are made 
plain. The city school tax of 50 cents 
will no longer be paid as city taxes 
because of the creating of an inde
pendent school district, the revenue 
thus coming in as county taxes.

Relieving the city tax payers of 
that tax the rate is reduced to 84 
cents on the $100 vauuation. The 
Municipal Engineering Company of 
Dallas, who made the survey of Kerr
ville for sewers and submitted an es
timate on the cost of same, have in
formed Mayor Adkins that a tax of 
35 cents on the $100 will be ample to 
care for the sewer bonds in the event 
they are voted. This rate is figured 
on the present property valuation of 
approximately $1,600,000.

Should the bond issue carry, the to
tal city taxes will be but $1.19. This 
amount is 16 cents lower than the 
former rate and at the same time a 
wonderful improvement can be made 
in the city, one that will pay for it
self many times over through the con
venience and sanitation it affords.

As the time draws near for the elec, 
tion more discussion than ever is 
heard among the taxpayers. There 
seemed to have been some little doubt 
in the minds of a few about the tax 
rate, but since the announcement has 
been made that the city can have 
sanitary sewers at a low rate on the 
same valuations they have been pay
ing upon, interest in the proposed 
bond issue seems to be greater than 
ever.

Just as an illustration of the saving 
to be effected for Kerrville by a sani
tary sewer system, such as that to be 
voted upon in less than two weeks, a 
few figures based on those sent every 
taxpayer by the Municipal Engineer
ing Company show what it will mean 
to vote the bonds.

The population of Kerrville is con
servatively estimated at 4,000. That 
means there are about 800 families 
and 80 business places. Say that 400, 
less than half of them, have dry toi
lets. At the present charge for clean
ing them, the total for this sanitary 
work amounts to $3,600 a year or 
$108,000 in 30 years. The proposed 
sfewer system will cost but $78,000 
nnd will give service more than 30 
years, as the materials used are in
destructible. There is a saving of 
$30,000, or $1,000 a year, in that one 
expense alone. If interest had to be 
paid on this amount, even at the rate 
o f but 3 per cent, it would amount to 
nearly $100,000 in 30 years. Thus, it 
would cost approximately $200,000 to 
do without sewers for three decades, 
while the cost with them would be less 
than half for the same period.

All of these figures are based on a 
population of 4,000 for 30 years and 
do not provide for an increase. They 
would be considerably more if that 
were taken into account.

And at the end of the three decades, 
if there were no sewers during that 
time, the same conditions of sanita
tion, or unsanitation, would prevail, 
while with the sewers sanitary condi
tions would improve by leaps and 
bounds and the hcalthfulness of the 
community would be greater than 
ever.

Truly, the voters will be called upon 
to decide a very important matter for 
their city at the coming election.

ONE HUNTER GETS WH0l£ PARTY 
INTO TROUBLE AND ALL ME FINED

which was paid by Tom Moore.
J. S. Cameron was also fined an ad

ditional $21.70 for hunting without a 
license. All the negroes plead guilty 
to the charges.

They evidently had had good luck 
for they brought three bucks to this 
city with them, one of which had 16 
points and another 14. These two 
are the largest seen here this season.

Other cases coming up for trial in 
Judge Turner’s court the past week 
were: J. D. Carmichall, fined $37.15 
for abusive language; E. H. Rogers, 
fined $21.70 for trespassing; L. D. 
Brewster and Joe McMeekin, fined 
$61.70 each for hunting without a 
non-resident license.

-o-o-

TIMBER WOLF KILLED NEAR CITY 
BY HUNTER THANKSGIVING DAY

G. B. Deaver Shoots Animal in Henke 
Pastures East of Here—Measures 

Over 5 Feet in Length.

A large timber wolf was killed 
Thanksgiving Day by G. B. Deaver of 
this city while hunting in the Henke 
pastures three miles east of Kerrville.

The animal was of a grayish color 
and measured over five feet in length, 
considered rather large for that spe
cies of wolf.

Wolves have been killed in this sec
tion occasionally, but they were most
ly what is commonly known as coy
otes. This is the first timber wolf 
that has been seen or heard of in these 
parts for a number of years.

Mr. Deaver is having the pelt 
mounted to preserve as a trophy.

NEWV«aElYsFiTo¥oPENEO 
IN CHANEY BUILDING JANUARY 1ST

J. M. Dennis of Deridder, La., Leases 
location and Will Arrive Soon; Is 

in Dallas Buying Stock.

A new variety store, carrying com
plete stocks of the best merchandise 
in that line, will be opened here about 
January 1, according to information 
at hand. J. M. Dennis, of Deridder, 
La., is to be the owner of the new busi
ness enterprise which is to be located 
in the recently completed Chaney 
Building.

Mrs. Dennis and two children ar
rived here Sunday from their Louisi
ana home and are staying with her 
brother, J. B. Powell, and family. 
Mr. Dennis went to Dallas to purchase 
stocks, fixtures, etc., before coming 
to this city. He is expected to arrive 
here within the next few days and will 
begin work preparatory to the open
ing of the new store.

Mr. Dennis comes to Kerrville with 
the reputation of being an excellent 
business man and experienced in the 
merchandise line. He has held re
sponsible positions with large depart
ment and general stores in the sec
tion from which he comes, having 
been general manager of one of De- 
ridder's largest general stores up un
til leaving there to come to this city.

The Sun extends Mr. Dennis and his 
family a cordial welcome to the busi
ness and social circles of Kerrville and 
wish for them the best of success in 
the new enterprise.

NEW CITY WELL COMPLETED 
EARLY WEDNESDAY MORNING

Water Struck at Depth of About 570 
Feet — Work on Installation of 

Pumping Plant to Begin Soon.

-o-o —  ■

LETTERS TO BE PRESENTED TIVY 
GRID MEN IT DINNER THURSDAY

Thirteen Silver Footballs and Fourteen 
letters to Be Awarded .Members 

of Winning 1923 Squad.

The new well for the City Water 
Works was completed by drillers 
early Wednesday morning. The water 
bearing strata was struck at a depth 
of about 570 feet, although the hole 
was drilled 605 feet.

Bailing of the well was still under 
way shortly after noon Wednesday and 
a test was made late in the evening 
to determine the quality of the water 
and the volume of the supply.

Actual drilling operations were be
gun on the new well nearly four weeks 
ago after some delay had been caused 
because of a fuel shortage, arrange
ments finally being made to burn 
crude oil. The bit was lowered into 
the hole for the first time November 
12 and the last two feet were drilled 
early yesterday morning. Consider
able delay was caused by the bad 
weather of the past few weeks, al
though every effort was made to keep 
the machinery turning over in order 
to finish the well as soon as possible.

An unusually small amount of 
trouble was encountered, according to 
the drillers. Only on two or three oc
casions was it necessary to fish for 
tools and, fortunately, they were re
covered within a short time.

One of the huge drill bits was tem
porarily lost Wednesday morning 
when the cable broke just as the power 
was thrown on to puli it up for the 
last time. It was recovered, how
ever, within a few minutes and bail
ing got under way immediately after
ward.

Work on the erection of the build
ing and installation of pumping equip
ment will commence within a short 
time, it is said. The drilling rig must 
first be dismantled and removed, aft
er which work on the plant will start.

The test of the well made Wednes
day afternoon resulted satisfactorily, 
suid drillers. The vein of water seems 
to be large enough to supply the re
quirements. This water was found in 
a layer of hoarse sand and gravel.

KERR COUWSiRY FLOCK 
RANKS HIGH IN STATE TEST

Hens of I). S. Griffin at Ingram Fifth 
in Egg Production—Two Other Men 
Have Good Flocks, Report Shows.

Four Negroes From San Antonio 
Caught In Auld Pastures in Real 

County Brought to Justice.

“ We won’t take nothin’ for granted 
■no mo’,” said three gentlemen of color 
Monday night after being arraigned 
before Justice of the Peace E. H. Tur
ner late Monday afternoon on charges 
o f  trespassing and hunting without 
licenses and paying fines totalling 
$ 122.18.

Four negroes giving their names as 
H. B. Kelly, Tom Moore, S. H. Kelly 
nnd J. 8. Cameron and tneir home as 
Fan Antonio, were brought in from 
the Auld Ranch Monday afternoon 
by Deputy Game Warden Vernon 
Merritt on charges named above.

Evidence given in the cases seemed 
to show that H. B. Kelly was the cause 
o f all their woe. The other three in
sisted that they had gone hunting at 
Kelly’s invitation and that he had 
stated he had made arrangements to 
hunt in the Auld Pastures. Evidence 
seemed to bear out their claim, but 
they were fined $21.70 each for tres- 
paasing with mileage fee of $3.7$,

Fourteen members of the fast 1923 
Tivy High School football team will 
receive their coveted letters at a 
chicken dinner to be given Thursday 
evening at the Guadalupe Cafe.

In addition to the sweater decora
tions silver footballs will be awarded 
to 13 of the players for meritorious 
service on the gridiron.

Only members of the football squad 
with their lady friends, Coach Moses 
and wife, Supt. and Mrs. R. A. Frank
lin and possibly one or two invited 
guests will be present at the function 
which will officially mark the dis
banding of one of the best teams the 
school has ever had.

Coach Moses and his team can well 
feel proud o f their record the past 
season. Scored upon but once to lose 
the only game out of nine played, is 
a showing made by but few of the 
fastest and strongest teams in State 
High School football.

No formal program had been ar
ranged for the banquet, but it is 
thought that Coach Moses will make 
a short address and members of the 
team who feel so inclined may con
tribute a few remarks.

-o-o-
After supplying beautiful weather 

for Thanksgiving Old Jupiter Piuvius 
got hold of the wheel and sent a driz
zling rain down on this section from 
last Friday afternoon until Tuesday 
morning. The total rainfall for that 
period amounted to 1.34 inches. The 
skies have been beautifully clear 
since Tuesday and typical fall weath
er has prevailed. Several mornings 
have been frosty and bracing, al
though no serious damage has been 
caused.

A flock of eight hens owned by D. S. 
Griffin of Ingram ranked fifth in the 
State-wide contest put on by the A. 
& M. College Extension Department 
for the purpose of encouraging better 
laying poultry. Forty-one hens owned 
by Willie Sabbon of the Cypress Creek 
section ranked eighth and Chas. 
Schmidt of Comfort came in the first 
seventeen highest with his flock.

The test was conducted over a 
period of three months and the high
est average production for each hen 
for the entire quaiter was 68.7 eggs. 
Mr. Griffin’s flock averaged 54.7 eggs 
per hen. which is considered to be an 
excellent record. Mr. Sabbon's hens 
averaged 46.3 eggs each and those of 
Mr. Schmidt, 27.5 in a flock of 46 hens.

These records are considered good, 
although County Agent J. C. Yeary 
says by proper attention and feeding 
every flock of good hens in this sec
tion can be made to give as good re
turns. This is just another instance 
showing that poultry in the Hill Coun
try will pay if given proper atten
tion.

Every statement seen in the papers 
relative to culling are not good advice, 
says County Agent J. C. Yeary. 
Some will advise selling o ff all early 
molters as poor producers, not tak
ing into consideration the kind of 
management the flock has had. If 
this is used advisedly and along with 
other points probably 25 per cent of 
the flock can be culled to advantage. 
The main points in favor of good pro
duction are pale faded shanks, good 
body type (standard type), thin pli
able pelvic bones, soft pliable abdo
men free from a layet* of fat under 
the skin, and time of molt.

The color of the shanks and beak 
are possibly first in order of value, 
continued Mr. Yeary. However, it 
should not be used to the exclusion of 
all others. Hens that have been fed 
a balanced ration and have been given 
every opportunity to lay and still re
tain the real yellow shanks at this 
time of the year should be sold.

Body capacity as determined by the 
shape of the fowl is valuable and 
should never be disregarded. Choose 
for breeders this coming year those 
hens that show good type: medium 
length backs with width carried back 
to tail, good width between the legs, 
good depth of body with full well 
rounded breasts.

The condition of flesh as shown by 
the pelvic bones and abdomen will tell 
if your hens have beert producers of 
flesh or eggs. The female carrying 
excessive flesh over these regions are 
not the best birds. However, a flock 
poorly fed will show a greater amount 
of flesh. It is not intended that one 
should get the idea a poor hen is de
sirable; she has to be in fair flesh be
fore she will start production.

Only a few weeks now until the 
pullets will be expected to be produc

ing good marketable eggs. Pullets 
on an average should be brought into 
production at about six months of 
age. If a few are already laying they 
should not be held back by holding 
them away from the feed. Neither 
should the pullets be forced too rapid
ly. It is to be expected that the later 
hatched chicks will be a little slow 
coming into production.

Some may have a little trouble with 
fall molt but this is not to be dreaded 
as bad as some seem to think. Proper 
handling after putting into winter 
quarters will help to eliminate this 
fault.

Begin now to plan for green feed 
this coming winter.

-o-o-

600,000 POUNDS FAIL WOOL CUP 
SOTO UTTER PART OF LAST WEEK

Price Ranges From 32'/j to 38 Cents 
With Choicest Clips of Long Staple 

Bringing Latter Amount.

Approximately 600,000 pounds of 
fall clip wool were sold during the lat
ter part of last week by the Schreiner 
Wool & Mohair Commission Company 
to Winslow & Company of Boston at 
a private sale. Prices ranged from 
32 Vk to 38 cents, only a few of the 
choicest clips of long staple and light 
shrinkage wool bringing the latter 
price.

Thirteen cars were shipped Friday 
and Saturday and three more had been 
loaded out late Tuesday. Approxi
mately two-thirds of the consignment 
has been shipped, the baTance of which 
will go forward at an early date.

This sale consisted of the entire ac
cumulation of fall wool and will prac
tically clear out the huge warehouses, 
it is thought.

The wool raised in this section is of 
unusual uniformity in grade and 
weight and some exceptionally clean 
clips were brought in by growers.

o-o------------
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS START

PRACTICE FOR BASKET BALL

!
6k

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANT

THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK
1*

!

X

The Tivy High School girls started 
basket ball practice early this week 
under coaching of Miss Mabel Thor- 
bum. They expect to open their 1923 
season within a short time.

Five members of last year’s crack 
girls team are back on the squad again 
this year. They are Lucille Taylor, 
Ada Nance, Eunice Smith, Mattie 
Turley and Ruby Grantham.

In addition to these veterans a 
wealth of new material is out for the 
team. The new ones include W’ illie 
Cleburne, Thelma Taylor, Lorena 
Childs, Mollie Spinks, “ Bosy” Love, 
Blanche Shumaker, Velma Brown, Et
ta Ward, Clemice McDonald, Dorothy 
Fawcett and Mable Hardin.

Prospects are unusually bright for 
another strong team this year and 
Miss Thorburn is jubilant over the 
return of the quintet of last season’s 
stars. With Lucille Taylor hack at 
forward, the scoring part of the team 
is assured, for Lucille is considered 
almost a sure shot once she gets the 
ball. The other veterans will assure 
strong guards and centers and a win
ning team is to be expected.

ACADEMY AND SCHREINER BATTLE 
TO SCORELESS HE THANKSGIVING

c.f

C H I 3 I E S  
—the hour 
—the quarter 
—the half 
—the three- 

quarter

You have seen our chime clock. 
We would like this big clock to be 
a symbol to the people of Kerrville 
of this Bank’s broad, sound- 
minded helpfulness— to typify an 
institution where co-operation, 
efficiency and courtesy are at 
your command.

Our facilities are as numerous 
as our desire to serve is broad.

!
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Evenly Matched Teams Unable to Put 
Over Winning Points in One of 

Season's Fastest Games.

Schreiner Institute and San Antonio 
Academy battled away to a scoreless 
tie on Schreiner Field Thanksgiving 
Day in a game requiring but one hour 
and thirty-five minutes to finish— 
something of a record for speedy con
tests. The biggest crowd of the sea
son was enthusiastic under a cloud
less sky with weather just cool 
enough to be ideal for the autumn 
sport.

The Turkey Day classic concluded 
Schreiner’s first grid year with a 
record of four victories, two losses and 
a tie in the seven games played—not a 
bad showing for a first year team. The 
Maroon and White eleven piled up a 
total of 101 points against 50 for their 
opponents, only Brackenridge High of 
San Antonio and the Texas Freshmen 
being able to cross Institute’s goal 
line during the season. Thursday’s 
game was the first in which Coach 
Oehler’s men failed to score.

The greater part of the game was 
played between the 40-yard lines, each 
team getting within striking distance 
of the other’s goal but two or three 
times. Schreiner threatened to score 
first when the pigskin was worked to 
the 20-yard line early in the opening 
period. Flory’s pass over the gonl 
mark found no receiver and Academy 
took the ball.

From that time until the third quar
ter the oval was kept in midfield. 
Academy punted to Schreinner’s 1- 
yard stripe and took the ball when 
Stevens kicked out of bounds on his 
own 25-yard mark. Kelso’s warriors 
worked the bail back but five yards 
and Philips tried a dropkick from the 
27-yard line, missing by inches.

Institute got the ball across mid- 
field on a couple of passes and end 
runs to enable Stevens to try for goal 
at placemenf trom the 45-yard mark. 
The kick fell short a few yards and

the period ended with the ball in mid- 
field.

In the fourth quarter the visitors 
punted within 10 yards of Schreiner’s 
goal. Institute was forced to punt of- 
ter advancing the porkhide to their 
own 16-yard line. Stevens’ kick was 
high and too far to the side, rolling 
back to his own 5-yard stripe before 
being covered by Academy.

Things began to look as if the visi
tors would score, but the Maroon and 
White defense stiffened and Kelso’s 
men were held to three yards in four 
downs. Stevens kicked out of danger, 
hut the visitors worked the hall to 
the 20-yard line when* another of 
Philips’ beautiful dropkicks sailed 
barely wide of the posts. The game 
ended shortly afterward with the oval 
in midfield.

Stevens, Ford and Flojy were the 
shining lights of the Schn*iner back-1 
field with Scott and Dibrell showing , 
up well in the line.

For the visitors Philips starred with 
Davis and Tips in the backfield and 
Palmer, Holmgreen and Ia*dhetter 
standing out in the line.

The lineups:
SCHREINER (0) ACADEMY (0) |
Dibrell ..........................................  Kerr

> Left End
Tinney Ledbetter

Left Tackle
McMains .... Keeran

Left Guard
Henderson Palmer (C ) '

Center
Bui ford Holmgf—B

Right Guard
Scott Munson ,

Right Tackle
A. Dietert . Dinwi(|die |

Right End
Stevens (C) .........-  Plum

Quarterback
Ford Davis ;

Left Half
Owens Philips

Right Half
Elory Tips

Fullback
Substitutes: Schreiner—Carmaechel I 

for Stevens (1), Carmack for Tinney 
(2), Jobes for Scott (2), Stevens for 
Carmaechel (3 ); Academy—none.

Referee, Hansey (Michigan); um
pire. Smith (Tivy); head linesman. 
Wood (Ohio); field judge, Kuescl 
(St. Edwards).

LOCAL BOY WINS SECOND PLACE 
IN STATE WIDE IHEME CONTEST

♦  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  ♦

SUBSCRIPTION NOTICE

There WL3 a time when 
little or no attention was paid 
to subscrip Kin accounts, but 
that day is past. Newspapers 
are now run on a business 
basis and each department 
made to share its part of the 
expense. For that reason the 
subscription rates of The Sun 
will be $2 per year after Jan. 
1st, 1924. All Subscriptions 
paid before the above date 
will be received at the present 

1 rate of $1.50 per year.
I
+  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  +

BIG CROWDS ATTEND CHRISTY 
BROTHERS CIRCUS THANKSGIVING

Charles ( oppock. Junior in Tivy High 
School, Awarded Prize for Essay 

on “ Emigration.”

Word was received by Charles Cop- 
[ pock the latter part of last week that 
he had been awarded second place in 
the State-wide theme contest on thei 
subject of "Emigration.”

Young Coppock is a junior in Tivy 
High School and has been a very 
brilliant student in English. The an
nouncement of his winning second 
place is indeed a compliment to his 
ability and to the teachers under 
whose instruction he has been.

The contest was conducted by the 
American Legion over the entire Uni
ted States, the subject being “ Why 
Emigration to America Should be Pro
hibited for a Period of Five Years.” 
The best themes from each State were 
entered in the National contest.

Details as to the nature of the prize 
were not obtainable for this issue of 
The Sun.

The text of the essay will be given 
in these columns next ijreek.

Streets of City Lined for Blocks for 
I’ ig Parade at Noon—Afternoon 

and Night Performances Good.

The Christy Brothers Wild Animal 
Circus played to good crowds here 
Thanksgiving Day at both the after
noon and night shows. The big street 
parade at noon attracted hundreds of 
people and the streets along the route 
were lined for many blocks.

The big wagons bearing bands, cal
liopes, animals and show people be
gan to move toward the downtown 
section about 12:30. Extending about 
seven blocks long the procession came 
down Sidney Baker Street, turned 
south into Main and headed west on 
Water Street after coming down 
Washington. Turning back into Sid
ney Baker Street the parade returned 
to the show grounds on the Remschoi 
lot on the north side of the city.

Here the big tents had been pitched 
and the side shows opened with their 
performances. They were followed 
by the main show in the big tent 
where practically all of the trained 
animals gave exhibitions of their acts. 
Applause greeted every number.

The night performance opened about 
i 8 o’clock and excellent audiences were 
| in attendance, taking up practically 
I the entire seating arrangements. Fol- 
I lowing this show the big tent and 
I paraphernalia were hauled back io tno 
| special train and the circus left about 
midnight for Fredericksburg where 
they put on their performances Fri
day afternoon and night.

------------ o -o—  — ■ —
SPECIAL MEETING OF CLINICAL 

SOCIETY WEDNESDAY THE 12TH

The Clinical Society of U. S. Vet
erans’ Hospital No. 93, announces a 
special meeting for Wednesday, De
cember 12, 1923. This meeting is be
ing held in compliment to the Medical 
Officers stationed at Fort Sam Hous
ton of. whom there will be about eigh
teen in attendance. The Army Offi
cers expect to arrive from San Antonio 
at 4 p. m. and after a brief inspec
tion of the hospital departments, the 
Clinical meeting will be in session for 
scientific discussions.

The sceduled meeting will have 
certain social aspects as well. The 
Medical Staff of Hospital No. 93 
will be hosts to the visiting Surgeons 
at a buffet supper to be served at 
6:30 p. m.

The members of the Tri-County 
Medical Society have been asked to 
meet the Army Officer*.



TKC KKBRT1LLB MOUNTAIN M M . «. I t t t

C H R I S T M A S
and the Holiday Season is al
most here and, following a 
custom of many years, THE 
MOUNTAIN SUN will issue 
a big special edition. This 
issue will also be the first of 
a new year for The Sun, as 
on the preceding week this 
paper will have completed its 
fortieth year of service to The 
Hill Country. This big spe
cial edition will be profusely 
illustrated with pictures and 
stories appropriate to Christ
mas and the Holiday Season, 
and will be issued Dec. 20th

1 As an advertising medium this special edition § 
| of TH E M O U N TAIN  SUN cannot be sur- 1 
| passed, as extra copies will be sent out by both | 
I the paper and private individuals. |

Mr, Business Man
Are you taking advantage 
of this Golden Opportu
nity to benefit yourself 
materially and assist the 
paper in boosting The Hill 
Country?

I  A  representative of The Sun will call on you in I  
| the next few days. O w ing to the targe am ount | 
| of w ork requ ired  and shortage of tim e, assist 1 
| us by h av in g  your copy ready when he calls. I
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/ DO NOT BUY
until you have seen our stock of Wrist Watches, 
Mesh Bags, Hand Tooled Leather Bags, Pearl 
Necklaces, Kodaks, etc. The Prices are Right.

i
SHOP EARLY!

TRESPASS NOTICES Region bulletin report.
12 noon—late market quotations.
1 p. m.—Late murket quotations. 

Close on grain.
1:20 p. m.—Close on cotton.
2 p. m.—Fort Worth cattle market; 

Fort Worth cash grain markets.
II p. m.—Fort Worth produce mar

kets. Bradstreet’s special telegraphic

POSTED—All my lands are posted
and trespassers will be prosecuted. L.
A. Schreiner. 46tfc ____ _______________ ________________
E ¥X§lfif)^yam ^^TplcerT^paftS^. : review of the Nation's business for 
Hunters warned; will prosecute. W. H. the week’ 0,1 Saturday only.
Rawson. A1 Mannv. 37-tfc 4 P- m — Financial review. Dun’s
------------- tdegraphic review of the Na-

---- '  v tions business pulse, on Saturday
only.

Sunday, Dec. lfi
It a. m. to 12:15 p. m.—Complete 

services of the First Christian 
Church, Rev. L. D. Anderson, pastor. 

4 to 5 p. m.—Organ Concert from
I --------------------------— ---- -------------------- ; the RW** Tht,,iU,''• Margaret Ag-

t H -* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  TKESPASS NOTICE—I will prose- new White, feature artist. (E. L. O.

w.I
I POSTED—My pastures 

Creek and Little Lambs Creek. Tres-
^  « x  n  i n  1  passers will be prosecuted. Eddie
S r  I . H S  ♦ I Schmid*. 47-541x1

respassers
Howard Lacey place on Turtle Creek 
will be prosecuted. Ras Landry Jr. - - - - - - i 48-2 pd.

i

D O  Y O U
have to “ back o ff’ from your paper to see? 
Better let us test your eyes and fit you with 
proper glasses.

A .  E. S E L F
Registered Optometrist

+ * * + * * + 4 * + * 4 ”t*+ + + ***+ + + + + *+ + *4 > ****+ *+ **+ *+ + **+ **+ + ***

For Boys and Girls. 
Kindergarten to Twelfth Grade-

WE BELIEVE IN
The4th R-Reading, 
’Riting/Rithroetic 

and Religion
The O pen  B ible  
U n d ivid ed  C ivil 
Allegiance to our 
Glorious Democracy

riwtoul ofC irfhx*
O lu ltu r*  of th» Soul

--- «nd----
Thr heart of Education n  
thf fdoctton of It* Hurt

A photograph of a friend or rela
tive adds the personal touch to Christ
mas giving. The Wheelus Co. (Ad
vertisement, 47tfc)

------o------
W. C. Toler arrived Wednesday 

from San Antonio to represent the 
contractors in the details concern
ing the completion of the new city 
well.

+ cute any one hunting or in any other 
i* way trespassing on my land. DR. 
*  S. E. THOMPSON. 40-tfc
I ; T R i s P X s r N o f r a s ^ ^
•>, cute any one hunting with dogs or 
t  gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
£  ! town. CHARLES SCHREINER.
T : POSTED^>Iy ^pastures on Camp 

Meeting Creek are posted. Trespass- 
i ers will be prosecuted and no ques- 
! tions asked. Mrs. Ola B. Gammon. 
45tfc.

■ TRESi^ASS^NOYlCE-—TTiave^leasecT 
I the Rattlesnake Pasture, controlled by 
; Henke Bros. Anyone cought trespass- 
; ing will be prosecuted. G. B. Deaver.
' 4 i-ifc

lave leased the 
wick Ranch on Palmer Creek

announcing).
5 to 6 p. m.—Vesper concert. (E. 

L. O. announcing).
Monday, Dec. 17

7:80 to 8:30 p. in.—Concert by the 
Junior Harmony Club of Fort Worth; 
Mrs. Mabel Helmcamp Neely, direct
or. (E. L. O. announcing).

9:30 to 10:45 p. m.—Concert by the 
Broadway Baptist Church Business 
Men’B Bible Class, the second of a 
series of three novelty programs. 
(The Hired Hand announcing). 

Tuesday, Dec. 18
7:30 to 8:30 p. m.—Concert ar

ranged by E. Clyde Whitlock, violin
ist, featuring his artist pupils. (E. L. 
O. announcing).

9:30 to 10:45 p. m.—Concert by the 
Fort Worth Harmony Club in its mon-

one found hunting or trespassing on f^ly radio recital. (G. C. A. announc- 
the ranch will be prosecuted. Lt. Col. | ,n&L
Daniel Van Vorhis. 47-52 pd
POSTED—My 400-acre pasture on; 
the headwaters of Camp Meeting 
Creek, known as the old Page pasture; ;

The Presbyterian Men’s Club will hL“ eeontrnl.''J.'tT
eyeninjr T f lh V  |
will have as their guests the students 4o other parties the hunting rig s o
of Schreiner Institute. P««tures on, La,Vb ?, .Creek artd____o___ _ i Bushwhack Creek, and all trespassers

M. E. Bogle and family left last i will be prosecuted to the full extent
of the law. Oscar Stiohacker. 47-52 

----------o-o—----------  -----------Sunday for Huntsville, where they 1 
will make their home, Mr. Bogle hav- ! 
ing been appointed auditor for the 1 
State Prison Board.

Hhtr h  fifhtrtmrf M.SU, HA. Kmn/kjx

+  ♦ ♦  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  + ♦  +  +  +  
■4* ♦
■f LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦

Mis* Bessie Tomlinson has re
turned from Orange where she had 
been visiting her sister since last sum
mer. She has accepted employment 
in the Jackson Jewelry Store.

-------o-------
Miller Harwood returned Wednes

day of last week from a short visit
with relatives at Gonzales and is as
sisting with the work in the Schreiner 1 
Bank during the illness of Otto , 
Schwethelm.

R \ D I O  P R O G R A M  
WRAP

Port Worth, Texas, 
8tar-Telegram 

“ Daytime on the Hour 
Nighttime on the H alf

(CLASS B STATION) 
Time 1* Central Standard 

476 Meters

9 a.
DAILY FEATURES 

m.—Opening and present quo-
Dr. W. P. Dickey is about recovered 1 tations on cotton and grain, on the

Items of Interest Gathered 
Here and There

+  from an illness of more than a week 
. and announcement is made that reg- 
^ | ular service* of the Presbyterian 
♦  Church will be held at the Dixie Thea- 
+  . ter Sunday.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

New York, New Orleans and Chicago 
markets.

10 a. m.—Late cotton and grain 
quotations; late flashes from the 
Chicago, St. Louis and Kansas City 
markets by Department of Agricul

Mrs. R. Eggeling and son, Rudolph j  ture leased wire. Fruits and vege- 
J. B. Powell of Center Point was a Eggeling and wife, returned to their tables division quotations. United 

business visitor in Kerrville Wednes- home at Austin Monday after spend- States weather forecast and Cotton

Wednesday, Dec. 19
7:30 to 8:30 p. m.—Concert pre

sented by Sam S. Losh, baritone, fea
turing a group of his artist pupils. 
(E. L. O. announcing).

9:30 to 10:45 p. m.—Concert by 
George Freeman's Sooner Serenaders, 
the Texas Hotel Orchestra. (G. C. A. 
announcing).

Thursday, Dec. 20
7:30 to 8:30 p. m.—Concert by a 

group of Fort Worth artists. (E. L. 
O. announcing).

9:30 to 10:45 p. m.—Concert by the 
Knights of Pythias Girls’ Mandolin 
Club, Weatherford, Texas. (The 
Hired Hand announcing).

Friday. Dec. 21
7:30 to 8:30 p. m.—Concert by the 

Roanoke, Texas, fiddle band, featur- 
j  ing old-fashioned square dance music. 

(E. I,. O. announcing) .
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.—Concert by the 

Texas Christian University, under the 
direction of Professor H. D. Guelick, 
head of the department of music. (G. 
C. A. announcing).

Saturday, Dec. 22
7 to 7:30 p. m.—Review of the inter

denominational Sunday School Lesson 
and Radio Bible Class by Mrs. W. F. 
Barnum. Subject of lesson, “The Uni
versal Reign of Christ.”  (Christmas 
lesson). Text: Isiah 9:6-7; 11:1-10; 
Psalms, 1-12. (E. L. O. announcing).

Note: No concerts Saturday or 
Sunday nights, these being “ quiet 
nights” for WBAP.

TH E  &UCU>rSE D A N
m u

Dr.TRorr $590 FULLY
EQUIPPED

The Tudor Sedan is a 
distinctly new Ford body 
type, admirably designed 
for harmony of exterior 
appearance and excell
ence of interior comfort 
and convenience.
A t $590, its price is lower 
than any sedan ever put 
on the American market.
7*»* cor can ba obtained on tkr Ford H'odtty Purdtata Plan.

L E E  AI A S O X  A S O N  
Kerrville, Texaa

W ide doors, folding front 
seats, well spaced interior, 
dark brown b road cloth v 
upholstery and attractive 
trimmings give it indivi
duality, comfort and con
venience.
See this exceptionally de
sirable new Ford product 
in Ford showrooms.

C A ] l i e s

f  - - - - - - -- - - -  - - - -  i
*  —  -  -  —  ....... -  —  *♦ 

*

The Store of 
Hen’ s Gifts

Mountain
-o-o— 

Sun ads
•lay.

Ten cars of stock cattle were ship
ped last Saturday to Ray & Dugat at 
Pettus. S. S. Dugat made the ship
ment.

Pictures on the wall makes a house

ing the Thanksgiving holidays with 
the former’s daughter, Mrs. R. M. 
Wright, and family.

-------o------
Mrs. Alois Remschel went to San 

Antonio last Thursday to spend the 
Thanksgiving holiday* with her aunt. 
Miss Laura Mussey, returning home

get results.

a home. Have them framed at THE j Tuesday with Mr. Remschel, who went
WHEELUS COMPANY, 
mint 4-tfc).

-o-
The Civic League will meet Friday 

at 3 o'clock at the St. Charles Hotel. 
Matters of importance are to come up 
and a full attendance of members is 
desired.

FROM SWITZERLAND — Genuine 
Hand Carved Ivory, $1.00 to $7.00. 
See our window. Selfs. (Adver-
tisemetn, 51).

------ o------
.Mrs. Mark Mosty and mother, Mrs. 

Jas. Spicer, left Wednesday for San 
Antonio, where they will visit for 
several days.

(Advertise-I down to the city Monday afternoon.
------ o-------

To Prospective Buick and Chevrolet 
Purchasers: This is to advise that I 
am making up special carload ship
ments of cars to he delivered around 
Christmas as presents and will appre
ciate your placing your order now so 
that you will be sure of delivery at 
that time. R. L. Schmerbcck, Kerr
ville, Texas. (Advertisement, 50 tfc).

N. B. Smith, Agent
P H O N E  8 -Y

K e ro se n e  Lubricating O i ls

i
i

Gifts That W ill Please
It is not always the size of the Gift which car
ries the best message of Christmas— but what 
does count is your judgement in selecting it 
and the store from which it is purchased. Men 
know the reputation of one of these labels: 
Wilson Bros. Furnishings, Hickok Belts, Han
sen & Raywill Gloves, Mallory Hats, Shawknit 
Hose.

Cecil Robinson Clothing Co.

Fred Schwiening of Fredericksburg 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Brockmann Wednesday while attend
ing to business here.

------ o------
Plot has been filed at the County 

Clerk’s office of the Cartuck Addi
tion to Legion. The addition takes 
its name from those of its owners, 
Carmichsll and Shattuck.

Henke Bros. Meat Market purchas
ed a few days ago 40 head of fine 
spayed heifers from Live Oak Ranch j 
for butcher purposes. The animals ’ 
brought a fancy price, it is said. Aug.
W. Henke states that high grade cat
tle are more desirable for meat than 
»re the commoner grades and alwavs 
bring a much better price than the 
latter.

J. R. Finch arrived last Thursday 
from Brownsville to assume his du
ties as driver for the American Rail
way Express, filling the vacancy 
caused by the transfer of L. H. Wil
liams. Mrs. Finch and two sons stop
ped at Kenedy for a visit* with rela
tives and will join Mr. Finch here 
shortly. They have rented the Chas. 
Johnston house on Broadway.

E A T  M ORE W H EAT1
Help the farming interests by eating Toast and | 
Milk for breakfast.

K E R R V I L L E  B A K E R Y .  P I I O N E  1 HO

USED CARS
Ford Roadster, 1918, ............ $ 50.00
Ford Touring, 1818................... 65.00
Ford Touring, 1918,.....~.........  110.00
Chevrolet Touring, 1922.........  225.00
Ford Touring, 1923, ( 8) .......  225.00
Ford Coupe, 1922, New

Paint, New Tires.................  276.00
Chevrolet Roadster, 1923........ 300.00
Ford Touring, 1928, .........—  300.00
Ford Sedan, 1921..........  360.00

Term* Oil Any of Above
Purchasers must tryotii'and 
be Satisfied Before any Sale

LEEMASON&SON

Another carload of flour and feed arrived | 
Monday of this week, and all who have | 
traded with us in the past know that this j 
means a big saving to ones who buy here, j 
These goods will be sold at a big saving ; 
to you— most of the articles selling at less [ 
than the retail price.

M iller G rocery
P H O N E  2 6 8  K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S  |

BIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIllllllllllllllllllillllllllllilllllllllHIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllinillllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllli

4 OiiiMisile SI .  ( h a i'lrs  H o te l  -  IMione 1(H) <.
X ♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

WHY PAY MORE 
FOR LESS

When for Less You 
Can Buy More at the

K e rrv ille  Hat W orks
M A K E R S  O F

HATS AND HAT RENOVATOR
W E S E L L  GOOD HATS FOR LESS M ONEY

\

T A K E  C A R E  O F  Y O U R  EYES!
\ Y /h e n  in San Antonio let one of our registered 
”  optometrists examine your eyes. Ou* 

success in fitting glasses is built upon scientific 
knowledge and years of experience.

W e are also exclusive agents for the Acous- 
ticon, the greatest aid to hearing ever discovered. 
Sold on 10 days free trial.

Ssn Antonio

m
v :
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|  Buy Your Christmas 
1  Gifts on Credit

f l H  Per Year, ia A h ai

Open a Joint Account^
Many a man is following the sensible 
plan o f opening a Joint Checking 
Account under which plan both he 
and his w ife may write checks on 
the same account.
It helps a wife to learn the advantages of paying by 
check, thus keeping an accurate record of what she 
spends for household and personal needs.

FIRST STATE BANK
. A  Guaranty Fund Bank

Kerrville, Texas

Advertising Rate*
Display, per column-inch ........... 80c
Readers Among Local*, per line— 10# 
Classified Readers, per lima------------8#

NOTICE—One cent per word will be 
charged by The Sun for all cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect and 
similar matter by lodges, societies and 
other organisations. Also for notices 
of entertainments, suppers, etc., where 
an admission fee is charged the public.

Office Phone 
R e s .  Phene

MY CITY AND I

Dr. R. Estcourt, in The Annalist: 
My city is where my home is founded, 
where my business is situated, where 
my vote is cast, where my children are 
educated, where my neighbors dwell 
and where my life is chiefly lived.

It is the home spot for me.
My city has s right to my civic 

loyalty. It supports me, and 1 must

Today more than ever before are 
Usable Gifts appreciated. So 
many people nowadays give the 
g ift they’d like to get. And 
what is more appropriate than a 
g ift o f Furniture?
W e’ll hold your purchases for

later deliv
ery if  you 
desire.

y-

support it.

A

ire & Saner Lumber Co.

city wants my citizenship—not 
partisanship; friendliness—not offish
ness; co-operation—not dissemina
tion; sympathy—not criticism; my in
telligent support—not indifference.

My city supplies me with law and 
order, trade, friends, education, re
creation and the rights of a free-born 
American.

1 should believe in my city and work 
for it.

AND I WILL!
Yours.

THE CITIZEN.

Your C red it Is  Good

W. A. FAWCETT FURNITURE CO.
“ E V E R Y T H I N G  F O R  T H E  H O M E ”

Phone 4 ,  Water Street, Kerrville, Texae

MY CITIZEN AND I
44 The Builders' Friend

AH Kinds of Building Material and Paints 
THE PLACE— THE PRICE— THE QUALITY

Dr. R. Estcourt. in The Annalist: 
My citizen has added his home to my 
homes, and his business to my indus- 

| tries; he votes for my welfare, and is 
educating his children that they may 

i serve me; he has made my neighbor
hood completer.

He is partial to my environs.

exists there is money enough in the 
upper circles to take care of it. and • *Ul viv? IV la s t  ta iz  u* ifc, • * i , ,
that no really good proposition needs I,. 
to be peddled among the people. So ”  
that a majority of the losses are in- . ] \ 
eurred in propositions that look like < > 

; bargains or good chances. The lady ] j 
| who expected ten yards of silk for ,.
ten cents, got ten yards of silk thread; 1 *
and the gentleman who sent 818 for a "  ’

N e w  P r e s b y t e r ia n  C h u r c h  

P H O N E  N O . M l  -  -  K K R K V 1 L L E .  T E X A S

He has a right to my loyalty. He 
supports me. and 1 should show him
honor. | dozen quarts of "pure Canadian rye

My eitizen wants protection—not * received, as advertised, exactly a j 
patronage: friendly interest—not my dozen quarts of pure Canadian rye—

The Depot Meat Market x

Sells All Kinds o f  Meat Which 
Talks for Itself, and we guar
antee it to be the Best of Qual
ity. G ive Us a Trial Order 
and Convince Yourself.

i official interference; co-operation— 
not investigation; sympathy — not 

; criticism; helpfulness—not indiffer
ence.

My citiien obeys my laws, builds 
my trade, increases my industries, and 
embellishes my social life with the 
qualities of a gentle' an.

1 should believe in my citizen and 
support him.

AND I WILL!
Yours.
THE CITY’.

J. M. DRQDDY 6ARA6E

BILLION A YEAR TO FRAUD

i
- A S  N E A R  A S  Y O U R  T E L E P H O N E * *

R. C . BONN & SON
Phone 2 8 4 , kerrvil le ,  Texas

♦
♦e
♦

X
I

Dearborn Independent: People have 
been bunroM for generations, yet the 
bunco business seems to increase rath
er than decrease with the growth of 
intelligence and the passage of time. 
The Investment Bankers' Association 
has just heard from the Government 
that One Billion Dollars a year is the 
monetary loss of the American people 
in fraudulent investment enterprises. 
The monetary loss i* not all. nor is it 
the most costly; there is the loss of

hut it might as well have been oats 
or wheat. More pretentious chance* 
like oil promotion mulcted the people 
of hundreds of millions during th e ,”  
past ftasu M M . Fraud orders are be- !, 
ing issued all the time by the Govern 
men:, and more than 400 criminal X, 
cases against oil promoters alone are 
awaiting trial.

The story' ha* been told and the ■ 
warning issued numberless times in ! 
the past, but it seems that the busi
ness pirates who swing easily from ♦ 
one line 6f  promotion to another, can 
usually' count on about One Million 
Persons who are always ready to bite.

That is. One M iltion Persons a yea:
And of course they repeat, some 
them, year after year. Which leaves 
• pretty large percentage of Amen 
.«n« who cannot he sold a gold brick.

The principal safeguard against gul- i < > 
libilitv is the knowledge that in thi*|”  
world it is not the rule for anyone to 
give something for nothing.

Your Repair Work Will Receive Carefu l and 
Expert Attention

GASOLINE AND OILS AT ALL HOURS 
Quick Service — Courteous Treatment 

We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J .  M . D R O D D Y
; PHONE NO. 239 KERRVILLE. TEXAS

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

The Official Record dated Nov. 28. 
published by the Department of Agri- 

confidence in business men and busi- culture contains an item about a ship- 
ness proposals, tantamount to a loss ment of eggs received in the United 
of confidence in human nature. Am- States from China. This single ship- 
ertcan business men hear the brunt ment was estimated by the Bureau of 
of it. and the truth is that American Chemistry to be worth approximately

Marinello Scalp Treatments and Hot Oil Steams, Facials, Plain, 
Bleaching and Packs. Manicuring. All work guaranteed. *
WATER STREET. 2H BLOCKS NORTH OF ST. CHARLES HOTEL ♦ 

For Appointment Call 358 %
•••*••••#••<+++♦++♦++++♦♦♦

♦
boxiness men are not the offenders. 88.000.000. It consisted of 4S.S6V

X The Kerrville Sanitarium-Hospital I
tTHE SECOR HOSPITAL) I

IS NOT CONDUCTED FOR THE TREATMENT OF PULMONARY 
T. B. It is not a local hospital, but it* complete equipment for 
DIAGNOSIS BY X-RAY AND LABORATORY — its facilities for 
treatment hy DRUGS. SURGERY OR PHYSIOTHERAPY—its 
specialty trained staff of physicians and nut so*—all of this plus— 
CLIMATE—gives a state wide appeal to those who appreciate quality 
i in la a
Dr Wm. Lee Sever S.mits hts practice to diagnosis and surgery and 
may he consulted at the hospital 2 to 4 p. m.. or by appointment.

♦

i:
i

Some day American business 
may have to band-together to 
the name.

There are sufficient losses in the 
higher regions of business, even that 
region represented hy so distinguish
ed an association as that of the Invest
ment Bankers, and some of the losses 
are due to the deliberate action of 
men who know of no other way to 
make a profit than by others' looses, 
but it is not these that make ap the 
bulk of the iossaa suffered by the peo
ple. Perhaps the people have come to 
believe that if a really big good thing

men cases and 128.262 tins of frozen eggs 
hie Id from Nankin and Hankow, and 16.900 

cases of dried eggs exclusive of egg 
albumen. And still some people call 
the Celestials heathens and others in
sist that the Caucasian race are more 
progressive than others. There ia a 
moral and some deep thinking at- j 
tor bed to the foregoing figures if you | 
care to dig into the matter.

The Mountain Sun makes a very ac
ceptable gift to send to that boy or 
giri who is away from home. Only 
81.80 per year now; $2 after Jan. 1st.

♦
♦

This card »  deemed necessary to correct the impresskv. that this is 
an institution for the treatment of pulmonary T. B.

!
I
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Buck Sunset Limited Passenger and Freight Line

reason why-
Doors on BukX cars 
close firmly and do mot 
rattle. Ohcre are fro 
rubber bumpers and 
* dovetail joint which 
take the strain o f f  
the door lock and pre
vent weaving in any 
direction

KERRVILLE AND SAN 
J. G. AYALA.

ANTONIO

Having bought the Union Bus Line at Sas Antonin, 1 will ia future 
run six curs each way between Kerrville and Sua Antonio:

i

This Schedule M ill Re Mamtar the

WtaMMI 1*1 Oar I Car I Oar «i A Oar Staffer staffer

i . « i a
Ar tVaser Point • «*>aw 
Ar O a t  lari . . . . .  : # » . »
Ar. to rsi ..... T teste. t:S».a. 
ar. ttea Atawk) »#aw. Iltes.te

maiton
L i.•»« t » a » a  
Ar,Beerw# ....«• 
Ar,(VwVn . . . .  
Ar.tv»i»! rwm 
An HeevTii*# |

tat Oar fw# Oar

i-N an . j*: taajA 
Sitea.se. i l f e a n  
* « ia .a i iiJTa.at 

maraas. a or m.
A « a la  »

>*.<** a.m. It.Up m sas fete, s-es fete.
trite tate. *te awl. * Je fete

It teas*. 1:11 fete. i te fe». « te fete.
II -at > ■ ns* fete. «.-Ufe.«*. s.tefete.
1 *  *.w. s ia ate. s.tefete. ste»te .

M ffer 4tS ffer MS Oar MS Oar
Ifte m r as fete. 4 IS* fete, tte  fete
1 •» fete. * U fete. A: It fete T:M fete.
» MS fete. « AC fete. *tefete. Ste fete.

«A»»te. Stefete. Stefete.
Stefete. 4 te fete Tte fete Stefete.

is H a  AS

' T  M
d-B-Htotto.

L E T  U S  H E L P
WITH TOUR CHRISTMAS BUYING. PRACTICAL. USEFUL GIFTS 
FOR THE FAMILY—PARTIAL LIST AS FOLLOWS:
Pearl Handled Pocket Knives. Fountain Pens and Pencil* in Seta. 
Pipes gold and silver mounted. Cigars in beautiful holiday boxes. 
All the Latest Books. Ever*harp Pencils, gold and silver mounted. 
Nut Seta, bowl and tracker combined. Dunlap Egg Whip fw  Mamma. 
Mamma Walking and Talking Dolls. Fancy Baskets. Work Bankets. 
RubhL Books, with small Virtrola Records—ideal for the Kiddies. 
Thermo* Betties. Safety Razor* Target Rifle*, especially tow priced. 
Fancy Boxes of Candy. Handbag, containing delicious box of candy. 
Box Stationery. Annual Subscription* to any magazine published. 
Flash lights. Kodaks. Photograph Album*. Victor Record Albums 
Victor Records. Ladies’ Rand Bags. Pam pel I'* Mexican Pecan Candy.

-Buickisthe 
Standard ̂ Ownpariscii

i punsnf fat re is*
—  ______ l-l%*IM#

ASK FOR IT, IF IT'S NOT HERE!

J. L. P A M  P E L L
PHONE «. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

R. L. SCHMERBECK
Sribrrlin* Tlrrfe— Alomltev— AorraHoHw,

PHOXK *7*  KKItKVH.I.R, TEXAS

Wbrn brttrr automobile* »rr built, ltulck will build tb#u»i
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DR. H . R. W A L L
DENTIST

OFFICE OVER ROCK DRUG 
STORE

J  Phones—Office 360; Residence 157

+  ♦  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  ♦  +  +  +  ♦  
♦  +
♦  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES +
♦  ------ ♦
♦  By Father Kemper +
■f +
+ + + + +  -------- ♦ + ♦ + +

REVIVAL IN PROGRESS

The revival begun by Rev. Bernard 
Kalveluge C. S. S. R. last Sunday in 
St. Mary’s Church, is proceeding 
splendidly. The zealous evangelist be
gan his spiritual mission with an eager 
and attentive audience. His morning 
program for the adults includes a 
short instruction after Mass, so that 
this entire service does not last longer 
than from 6:50 to 7:25 a. m., allowing 
workingmen ample time to go to their 
various occupations. In the evening, 
at 7:30 p. m., Father Kalvelage deliv
ers a forceful scriptural address on 
some fundamental doctrine of Chris
tian conduct. Besides his rare native 
ability, the missioner has the benefit 
of twelve years experience in various 
parts of the Union. In fact, he hur
ried from Chicago in order to hold his 
Kerrville engagement.

During the first part of the week 
special lectures were prepared for the 
younger element at 11:30 a. m. and at 
3:30 p. m. Many of the children will 
be presented for their examination in 
Christian Doctrine when the Rt. Rev. 
Bishop makes his visitation. Tuesday 
his Lordship will administer the sacra
ment of confirmation in the American 
Church, and the following day in the 
Mexican Church.

Saturday of this week is a holy

+  +  +  ♦ +  +  ♦ ♦ * +  +  +  +  ♦  
+  +
+  EPISCOP AL CHURCH NOTES +
+ -----  +
+  By Member +
+  +  
+ + + + +  ---------  + + + + +

A very bright, inspiring service was 
held on Thanksgiving morning which 
added much to the happiness of this 
holy day. The Rector being absent, 
Dr. Galbraith read the service; appro
priate hymns were sung, and Judge 
Wheless spoke to us most feelingly 
of the privilege we all enjoyed of 
coming to God’s House on this day, 
set apart by our President as a day 
on which to honor God with our grat
itude and hallowed by memories of 
the early settlers who realized so fully 
their dependence on Him from 
Whom all blessings flow. He spoke 
especially of the most loving gift of 
all. His Son, our Saviour, of his life 
on earth, the supreme example of love 
and kindness which we should all en
deavor to follow and practice by 
spreading this spirit of loving serv
ice in our homes, our community, our 
country and the world at large. An 
offering was taken up for the associ
ated charities which amounted to 
$11.50.

Sunday Dr. Macdougall preached a 
fine sermon on the Thanksgiving sea
son and specially On The Golden Rule 
Sunday. He emphasized the marvel
ous blessings that had been poured 
out upon us right here in Kerrville, as 
well as to our State and Nation. He 
warned us of the sin of wastefulness 
in our households, often throwing

supply many of the starving orphans 
in the Near East, that we could not 
expect God to continue these bless
ings to us unless we made better use 
of them by sharing with our unfor
tunate, hungry brethren in other 
countries. He showed how we should 
express our thankfulness by working 
for our Lord and using, to the best 
of our ability, the talents and gifts 
he has so bounteously bestowed upon 
us.

-------------0-0-------------
The Christian Church Bible School 

at 10 o’clock every Sunday morning 
in the Union Church building. A cor
dial invitation is extended to all who 
may desire to attend.

------------ 0-0— ---------
MAKES RAPID HEADWAY

Add This Fact to Your 
Knowledge

Store of

day of obligation, and are patronal away enough good wholesome food to 
feast of the Catholics of the United 
States. Candidates will be received 
into the Immaculate Conception So
dality on this festival. First Friday 
devotions to the Sacred Heart will be 
held tomorrow.

The patronal feast of Mexico is the 
feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe, 
which will be celebrated Wednesday, 
the 12th. Mass will be read at the 
Guadalupe Church on Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday of the current week.

Thanksgiving Service
In accordance with the wishes of the 

President, Governor and Bishop, a re
ligious program was observed at 
Notre Dame Thanksgiving Day. Old 
Glory floated from her lofty flagstaff.
The students were exempted from 
class work for the holiday so that they 
could enjoy the local football game or 
the wild animal circus. Some of the 
choir, however, made an educational 
trip to Ssin Antonio with the music 
instructress in order to hear the Vat
ican singers.

The infant son of Severo Lopez was 
baptized the early part of the week, 
and received the name of Martin.

The Mexicans are justly elated over 
their extraordinary success last Sat
urday at their Christmas sale, despite 
the cold drizzly weather. A great 
measure of this victory they freely 
acknowledge to be due to the co-op
eration of their American friends, and 
for this assistance they desire to ex
press their heartfelt gratitude.

As usual, the national dishes re
tained their popularity, and the big 
supply of tamales was sold out quick
er than expected. Nothing remained 
unsold of the candy booth and fish 
Bond. A few pieces of fancy work 
were carried over for prospective 
Christmas customers. Everyone had 
a good time and felt that he got his 
money’s worth on every investment 
regardless of the fact that all pro
ceeds are intended for the Empty 
Stocking Fund of the poor Mexican 
children.

For thus same noble charity the 
Guadalupe students will give an en
tertainment in their school auditori
um Tuesday the 11th at 7:30 p. m.
Rt. Rev. Drossaerts will be the honor 
guest of the occasion.

♦  ♦  +  * +  ♦  +  +  * ♦ * ♦  +  ♦
♦  ♦
♦  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ♦
♦  - T -  +
+  W. T. C. Briggs, Pastor +
♦  +
+ + + + +  -------- ♦ ♦ + + ♦

Next Sunday, December 0th, the 
pastor will speak in the morning at 
11 o’clock, on “ Back to Egypt.’’ In 
the evening at 7:30 his subject will be 
“ Back to Bethel.” ,

The Junior B. Y. P. U. meets at 3 
o’clock in the afternoon each Sun
day. The Senior B. Y. P. U. meets 
at 6:15 p. m. This is followed by a 
song service at 7:15 p. m., which is 
in turn followed by the preaching 
.-civic c.

Our mid-week prayer meeting is at 
7:15 each Wednesday evening. The 
Woman’s Missionary Society meets 
on Tuesday afternoons. Listen for 
announcements concerning same from 
the pulpit.

We were very sorry to have to yield 
to the resignation of our beloved Sun
day School Superintendent, F. E. Gar
rett, who has for so long served us so 
efficiently. But his successor, C. H. 
Richerson, has been filling the posi
tion splendidly, and his heart, too, is 
certainly in the work. We are glad 
that we still have Brother Garrett 
with us as a Sunday School helper, 
wherever his heart leads him to serve.

Next Monday evening at 7:30 Cole
man Craig, who has recently returned 
from the Old World, touring in Europe 
and Asia, will deliver a stereopticon 
lecture on “ The Holy Land.” There 
will be no admission fee to this in
teresting lecture and the interesting 
scenes which will be thrown upon the 
canvas, which will be given in the 
auditorium of the church. All are 
cordially invited.

In spite of the bad weather which 
we have been having of late, our con
gregations have been splendid, and all 
of the work is moving along nicely. 
In the absence of the pastor, while 
away at the Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas at Galveston a few 
weeks ago, the pulpit was well sup
plied by two of our own boys, Harold 
Osborne and Charlie Hill. We are 
very grateful to the church for the 
beautiful trip to the Convention.

The Baptist Churches of the city 
did not participate in the union 
Thanksgiving service at the Method
ist Church last Wednesday evening, 
but our Wednesday evening Prayer 
Meeting was turned into a Thanks
giving service, in which a number of 
our young men took a very active 
part. Thursday the pastor and his 
family enjoyed the Thanksgiving 
feast spread by the Mexican Baptist 
Church, after which we enjoyed the 
pleasure of addresing this enthusias

t ic  people.
----------- - 0-0------------

Center Point Comments

RODS C A LO M E L OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im
proved — Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tab
let Called “ Calotabs.”

The latest triumph of modern science 
is a “ de-nauseated” calomel tablet 
known to the drug trade as “ Calotabs.” 
Calomel, the most generally useful of 
all medicines thus enters upon a wider 
field of popularity—purified and re
fined from those objectionable quali
ties which have heretofore limited its 
use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel Was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account of its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low of water,—that’s all. No taste, no 
griping, no nausea, no salts. A good 
night’s sleep and the next morning 
you are feeling fine, with a clean liver, 
a purified system and a big appetite. 
Eat what you please. No danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents for the large family package; 
ten cents for the small, trial size. 
Your druggist is authorized to refund 
the price as a guarantee that you will 
be thoroughly delighted with Calotabs. 
(Advertisement, 28-40c).

----------------o -o ----------------
The word “ Adirondacks” is an In

dian word meaning “ wood-eaters," a 
derisive term given a defeated Indian 
tribe who were driven to the moun
tains by the victorious Iroquois and 
forced to live there on berries and 
bark.

-----------o-o------------
Election Notice

State of Texas, County of Kerr, City 
of Kerrville:

Whereas, the City Commission of 
the City of Kerrville, Texas, deems it 
advisable to issue the bonds of said 
City for the purpose hereinafter men
tioned; therefore,

BE IT ORDERED by the City Com
mission of the City of Kerrville, Tex
as, that an election be held on the 
18th day of December, 11)23, which is 
not less than thirty days from the 
date of this order, at which election 
the following proposition shall be* sub
mitted:

“ Shall the City Commission of the 
City of Kerrville be authorized to 
issue the bonds of the City of Kerr
ville, Texas, in the sum of Seventy- 
Eight Thousand Dollars ($78,000.00), 
to become due and payable serially as 
follows, to-wit:

“ One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) 
each year 1025 to 1920 both inclusive, 
Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000.00)

Kidney disease often advances 
rapidly that many a person is firmly 
in its grasp before aware of its pro
gress. Prompt attention should be 
given the slightest symptom of kidney 
disorder. If there is a dull pain in the 
back, headaches, dizzy spells or a 
tired, worn-out feeling, or if the kid
ney secretions are offensive, irregular 
and attended by pain, procure a good 
kidney remedy at once.

Y o u r  townspeople recommend 
Doan's pills. Read the statement of 
this Kerrville citizen.

Mrs. H. J. Moore, Water St., says:
“ I consider Doan’s Pills a splendid 
remedy. They have benefitted me 
when my kidneys were out of order 
and I had dull headaches and felt all 
run down. I read about Doan’s and 
used them and they were just the 
thing to regulate my kidneys and re
lieve backaches.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get + 
Doan's Pills—the same that Mrs. j

Co., | 2

News, Nov. 29th: Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. White and children of Kerrville 
spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hood motored each year 1930 to 1949, both inclusive, 
to Kerrville Sunday. and Three Thousand Dollars ($3,-

Miss Pollie Hamlyn of San Antonio 000.00) each year 1950 to 1960, both 
came up Saturday evening for a short 1 inclusive, and bearing interest at the 
visit, returning Sunday evening. j rate of not to exceed Six (6) Per Cen- 

Fred Cox moved his well drill up turn per annum, payable semi-annual- 
^  near Kerrville the first of the week ly, for the purpose of the construc- 

where he will put down a deep well. | tion of a Sanitary Sewer System, and 
Mrs. T. B. Hamlyn, Miss Pollie to levy a tax sufficient to pay the in- 

Hamlyn and John Hamlyn and family terest on said bonds and create a sink- 
motored to Kerrville and back Sun- ing fund sufficient to redeem them 
day. at maturity, as authorized by the con-

Robert I^ang is putting in some stitution and laws of the State of 
substantial cement work on the Old Texas, particularly Chapter Nine of 
Spanish Trail between Center Point the General Laws passed by the Thir- 
and Kerrville. . | ty-Seventh Legislature, at its regular

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rees and daugh- session in 1921.” 
ter. Miss Almeda, and Mr. and Mrs. The said election shall be held at 
N. A. Saigh of San Antonio were the the Court House in the City of Kerr- 
gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Hood' ville, Texas, and the following named 
Saturday and Sunday. persons are hereby appointed man-

+*+♦+♦♦♦♦+♦♦+♦+++*♦♦*++++*++•)> 4-4'+++4-4-4’++*+++*+>+'l>+++*+’
♦ ♦ I ♦

Moore had. Foster-Milbum
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (Advertisement)
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E v e r y  sen aibu
driver  kn o w s  

that a skidding car 
is an extrema peril. 
That's why so many 
aenaibla drivers see 
to it that their cars 
have the benefit of 
tho powerful, slip- 
lesa, non-skid trac
tion of the Goodyear 
All-Wsather Tread. 
That famous tread 
la your beet insur
ance of safe, efficient 
and economical tire 
performance.
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l.E B  MASON *  SON, Kerrville, TexaKj ’

"Feeling
Finer

“ I was pale and thin, hardly 
able to go,”  says Mrs. Bessie 
Bearden, of Central, S. C. ” 1 
would suffer, when I stood on 
my feet, with beiring-down 
pains in my sides and the lower 
part of my body. I did not rest 
well and didn’t want anything 
to eat. My color waa bad ana 
1 felt miserable. A friend of 
mine told me of

GARDUI
Tin Woman's Tonic

and I then remembered my 
mother used to take i t . . . After 
the first bottle I was better. 1 
began to fteshen up and 1 re
gained my strength and good, 
healthy color. 1 am feeling fine- 
I took twelve bottles (o f Cardui) 
and haven’t had a bit of trouble 
since.”

Thousands of other women 
have had similar experiences In 
the use of Cardui, which has 
brought relief where other 
medicines had failed, 
i If you suffer from female ail
ments, take Cardui. It Is a 
woman’!  medicine. It may be 
Just what you need.

At your druggist’s or dealer's.
EM

WANTED!
Milk and Cream

t

, ^

li

Can use all you will 
bring in. Will pay 
top market price 
for same. Realize 
more money from 
your cows and save

a

your wife the work 
of churning.

AMERICAN CREAMERY GO.
W ALTER PETERSO N  HAL PETERSO N

agers o f said election, to-wit: W il
liam Nimitz, J. M. Peterson, S. H. 
Huntington, C. L. Mason and G. M. 
Doyle.

The said election shall be held un
der the provisions of Chapter 1, Title 
18, Revised Statutes, 1911, a.s amend
ed, and the constitution and laws of 
the State of Texas, and none but resi
dent qualified property taxpaying 
voters of the City of Kerrville, Texas, 
shall be allowed to vote.

AH voters who favor the proposition 
to issue the Sewer Bonds shall have 
written or printed upon their ballots 
the words:

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF SEW
ER BONDS AND THE LEVY OF A 
TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF.”

And those opposed to the issuing of 
Sewer Bonds shall have written or 
printed upon their ballots the words:

“ AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
SEWER BONDS AND THE LEVY 
OF A TAX IN PAYMENT THERE
OF.”

The manner of holding said election 
shall be governed by the laws of the 
State of Texas regulating General 
Elections.

A copy of this order, signed by the 
Mayor of the City of Kerrville, at
tested by the City Secretary, shall 
serve as a proper notice of said elec
tion.

The Mayor is authorized and direct
ed to cause notices of the election to 
be posted in three public places in the 
City of Kerrville, Texas, one of which 
shall be at the Court House, the place 
herein designated for holding said 
election, for at least thirty days prior 
to the date of said election.

The Mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have said notice of 
election published in the Kerrville 
Mountain Sun, which is a newspaper 
of general circulation in the City of 
Kerrville, and which notice shall be 
published once each week for four 
weeks, the date of the first publica
tion being not less than thirty full 
days prior to the date of election.

A. T. ADKINS, 
Mayor of the City of 
Kerrville, Texas.

Attest:
E. H. TURNER,

City Secretary. (SEAL)
(Advertisement, 48-52)

GARRETT-BAKER POST, No. 13, 
American Legion

Meets third Thursday even- 
WtrllGM  ing of each month at Lake 

jp F  Side Park.
CECIL ROBINSON, Post Commander 

CHAS. L. MASON, Adjutant
- - L.J____J i— -i-ll-J

Kerrville Lodge No. 697, A. F. £  A. M.
Stated meetings on first and 
third Saturday nifehts in each 
month at 8 p. m. Viaiting 
brethren cordially invited.

j .  e . McDo n a l d , w . m .
A. E. SELF, Sec'y.

R O Y A L  A R C H  M A S O N S  
Kerrville Chapter No. 305. 
Regular meeting fourth Fri
day each month, 8:00 P. M. 
Visiting Companions invited. 

EUGENE BUTT, H. P.
E. GALBRAITH. Sec.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR 
Regular meeting of Kerr
ville Chapter No. 24, O. E. S., 
second Thursday, 7:30 P. M.; 
fourth Wednesday, 3:30 P.M. 

MRS. FLORENCE BUTT, W. M. 
MRS. R. HOLDSWORTH, Sec.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Cypress Camp No. 58
Meets 1st and 3rd Wed
nesday nights of each 
month at Lowry Hall. 

W. G. Carpenter. C. C. 
W. T. Kuesel, Clerk

M. W. A.. CAMP 
No. 12210

Meets regularly se
cond and fourth Wed
nesday nights, 8 p. 
m..' at Lowry Hall. 
W. A. Lochte, Clerk. 
W. Coleman, Consul.

Dr. G. S. L i n c o l n
SPECIALIST

Blood, Nerves. Urinary and 
Chronic Diseases.

106 W. Houston St., San Antonio, Tex.

Kiefer’s Drive-In Filling Station
NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

All modern equipment and the best 10-gallon pump that money can 
buy. Will have a full line of the famous Douglas Cord Tires and 
Tubes—this is a 10,000 mile tire. Tire and extra heavy red tube $14.50.

IF YOU WANT SERVICE, CALL ON US 
Open Day and Night

J .  C .  K I E F E R ,  Proprietor
AT THE TOWN CREEK BRIDGE KERRVILLE, TEXAS

KERRVILLE LUMBER CO
Exclusive Representative of the National 

Guilders' Bureau.

ALLY BEITEL, President E. SCHW ETHELM, Vice Pr«

Yard Near Passenger Depot

) m 4 » 4 m » 4 4 » 4 4m 4 4 t 4 4 » 4 4 m » » 4 » » » 4 » » 4 4 » » 4 4 » 4 » 4 » 4 4!

Let Your Electrical Troubles Be O urs:
All Work Guaranteed. Called for and Delivered.

We Specialize in Automotive Electrical Work, Battery Recharging . 
and Repairing, House Wiring and Acetylene Welding. Try us. ’

Van Horn Electric Com pany
PHONE 75, KERRVILLE. TEXAS !

E . L . S U B L E T T i
Real Estate and Live Stock

Office  Over C h a s .  S ch re in er  Bank
Buy now if you want bargains in farms, ranches and city property.

Kerrville, Texas

f4 + 4 4 4 + 4 4 + + + + + + 4 t+ 4 4 4 t+ + + + + * + 4 + 4 »H -> '+ + + * 4 4 + + 4 tm + 4 4 + t-

j S. A. 8  A. P. MOTOR CAR SERVICE j
♦ Read Down (DAILY SCHEDULE) Read Up t
♦ 4 :00 P. M.— Lv___San Antonio____Ar.—9 :40 A„M.
t 4:17 P. M._Woodlawn Ave. Crossing __9:23 A. M.
t 4:30 P .M ----------------R obards________________ 9:10 A.M .
| 4:43 P .M ------------------ O lga__________________ 8:57 A.M.
♦ 4:46 P .M _________ Beckmann_________ 8:55 A.M.
| 4 :52 P. M____________ V iva____________ 8 :50 A. M.

4:57 P. M------------ Leon Springs________ 8:47 A. M.
5:00 P. M______Camp Stanley J e t ______8:44 A. M.
5:11 P .M --------------Van R a u b _________ 8:35A .M .
5 :28 P. M_____ _____ Boerne___________ 8:23 A. M.
5:41 P. M________ Spanish P ass________ 8:10 A. M.
5:49 P. M___________W elfare__________ 7:59 A. M.
5:57 P .M __________  W a rin g ............................7:50 A.M .
6:07 P. M .._ Fredericksburg Junction >.7:41 A. M.
6:18 P. M_________ C om fort____________7:31 A. M.
6:33 P. M________Center P oin t________ 7:13 A. M.
6:55 P. M.— Ar.____Kerrville_____ Lv.—6:50 A.M .
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C. C. BUTT GROCERY
C ash-and-carry Self-Serve

BOB WHITE AND NEW WAY FLOCK 
FOLGEK'S AND ADMIRATION COFFEES

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiig
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■WATCH TH E SE  PRICES-
Shelled Pecans, per lb. $ 1.00 l Oil, 5-gallons
Bulk Dates, per !b.............. .
Mother's Oat Meal

20* Macaroni, Lion, pkg. ... 
Maxwell House Coffee ..... 29*

P & (i Soap 5f Karo, gallon
Cocoa Bulk, per tb. 13* Peacock Syrup, gallon .
Campbell’s Pork and Beans ....  10* ' Tomatoes, No. 2 can .....
Campbell’s Soup ....  10* ITomatoes. No. 1 can ....
25*. K. C. Baking Powder !.... 20c Snowdrift, 4-lbs.............
\{|n Stewart'* Bluing 15* Snowdrift. 8-lbs. ............
Three-Minute Oatmeal 22* 1Cream of Wheat .......... .

60c EE

21c =

Self service saves— and the delivery of a $5.00 order 
free makes it convenient.

G. C. BUTT CASH-HRy GROCERY 1
“ The Satisfactory Store”— Phone 72

+  +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  ♦ ♦  +  +  ♦ 
♦  +
♦  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +
+  ------  +
♦  Items of Interest Gathered +

Here and There ♦
+  +  
+ + ♦ ♦ ♦  ---------  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Richard Holdsworth left last Fri
day for his ranch in Zavalla County.

Mr*. G. R. Ragland of Junction was 
a visitor here last Thursday.

KODAK FINISHING—The Pro
fessional Way. WHEELUS. (Adver
tisement 4-tfc).

------ o------
D. F. McNess left last Thursday for 

San Antonio to undergo treatment in
a hospital there.

Manicure Sets at reduced prices at 
Dr. Domingues’ Drug Store. ( Adver
tisement, 51.)

Clay Maddux of Junction was here 
last Thursday and Friday attending
to business matters.

The big sale lasts ’til the first of 
the year.—H. Noll Stock Co. (Ad
vertisement. 51)

Mrs. W. B. Brown spent Monday 
and Tuesday in San Antonio attend
ing to business matters.

------o —
Chrysanthemums for Sale. Mrs. 

N. Herzog. Phone 16b. (Advertise
ment, 51tfe>.

■■ O'"
T. D. Beasley and M. F.. Blackburn

of Junction were business visitors 
here Monday and Tuseday.

Christmas Presents for everybody 
cry cheap at Dr. Domingues* Drug

Cut Glass at reduced prices at Dr. 
Domingues’ Drug Store. (Advertise
ment, 51.)

■ ■■.... ---O —.....
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Bprney left 

Sunday for a few day’s stay in San 
Antonio.

------ 0-------
Silverware at reduced prices at Dr. —  

Domingues’ Drug Store. (Advertise- EE 
ment, 51.)

------o——
Misses Maybelle Roberts and Mae 

Brashear visited friends in San An
tonio Monday.

- ............. O' i
The big sale lasts ’til the first of 

the year.—H. Noll Stock Co. (Ad
vertisement, 51)

------ o------
Come early nnd make your Christ

mas selections at Dr. Domingues’ 
Drug Store. (Advertisement, 51.)

— —o------
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hughs with 

their daughters, Portia and Dorothy, 
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Garrett.

The best gift you can send is your 
photograph anil a dozen makes twelve 

| presents. The Wheelus Co. (Adver
tisement, 47tfc)

------ o------
Miss Marion Meredith and Miss 

I Nelle Conally. students at Miss Sco
field’s, spent Thanksgiving in San 
Antonio with relatives.

>tore. (Advertisement, 51).

Misses Harriet and Ruth Garrett 
motored to San Antonio last Satur
day. returning the same day. 9

----- o—----
Mrs. Irma Meredith solicits sub

scriptions for all magazines. Phone 
.166. (Advertisement, 51-52 pd)

■ O'. 1 1
Miss Meta Riley returned to her j  

home in Fredericksburg last Sunday i
after a visit with Mr. and Mm. Milton '
Gold.

——o------
We are selling our big stock o f ; 

Jewelry at greatly reduced prices.; 
Dr. Domingues’ Drug Store. ( Adver
tisement. 51.)

—

Mrs. Richard. Tomlinson left Sun 
day for her home in San Antonio, ac 
companied by her aunt. Mrs. W. A. 
Simmons.

------o------
From now until December 25th. a 

large portrait given with each dozen 
photographs. The Wheelus Co. (Ad
vertisement, 47tfc)

------ o------
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Deibner and lit

tle daughter, Florence Rose, returned 
to San Antonio last Thursday after a 
visit of five weeks here with relatives.

Cuff Buttons, Necklaces, Wrist 
Watches, make nice Christmas pres
ents. We are selling them at very 
low prices. Dr. Domingues’ Drug 
Store. (Advertisement, 51.)

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Herndon spent 
i the past week end in Center Point, the 
guests of Mrs. Herndon's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Witt.

■ ■■ O -" '•
(’all and get prices at Dr. Domin- 

cues’ Drug Store on Jewelry, Cut 
Glass, Silverware and Ivory Goods.

S (Advertisement, 51).

Clarence Mosel has accepted em-,; 
ployment in the bookkeeping depart- ] 

' ment of the First State Bank, assum- i] 
ing his duties last Friday.

------o-----■
Mrs. B. Beecroft of lutguna. Texas, j 

who has been sending the- week with ] 
her mother, Mrs. R. Galbraith, re- ! 

; turned to her home Tuesday.
------ o-----

A picture of yourself is the most!] 
personal gift you can make—and to I j 
many of your friends the most ! 

i precious. The Wh«>elus Co. (Adver-lj 
tisement, 47tfc)

We are selling our large stock of 
Jewelry, Silverware. Cut Glass, Ivory I 
and Manicure Sets at the very lowest 
prices. I)r. Domingues’ Drug Store. I 
(Advertisement. 51.)

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Kcifel and ] 
*on. Lee Bernard, and grandson. Sam j 
B. Farrell Jr., left Tuesday for Gal
veston for a month’s visit with their 
•hildren.

------o ------
All members of Olive Grove No. 291 

Woodmen Circle are requested to be 
present Monday, Dec. 10th. at 7:30 p. 
m. I-owry Bldg. Election of officers 
for l".i24. I.rlah Moore, Guardian.

------o-——
BARGAINS—Fish Brand Slickers, 

$3.50; Walking Slickers, $2.50; Army 
Pants, large. 3b. 40 to 44 sizes, $4.00; 
Reclaimed Rain Coats, $1.00; a $5.00, 
Hat for $3.00, sizes 6 and 6V4 only, i 
Burnett's Cash Store. (Advertise- j 
ment. 51).
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Christmas Coming!
ARE YOU READY f o r  SANTA CLAUS?

1 W E  R E M A I N  O P E N  E V E N I N G S  1

FRESH 
Huyler's and 

Liggett’s Candies
-in-

Xmas Boxes 
to arrive 
Dec. 10th

A G IF T  F R O M

f t a t D g o u ’ g
IS S U R E  T O  

P L E A S E

res
o r

A l l
ents

Liggett's Candies 
-in- 

Xmas Boxes 
to arrive 
Dec. 10th

I  S E E  O U R  W I N D O W  P I S P L A Y S  1 

| Come Inside and Select Your Gifts |
=  O u r  Wonderful Assortm ent  of Toys  Is Meeting With Approval. Better Se lect  Today What §E

You Want O ld  Santa T o  Bring Th e  Children

I R A W S O N ’S DRUG S T O R E  I
S A N T A  C L A U S '  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Opposite the St. Charles Hotel Kerrville, Texas =

^  SHEETROCK
U  The FIREPROOF WALLBOARDl

Y ou can transform your 
unused, attic into attrac
tive rooms, cheaply and 
quickly, by using Sheet- 
rock, the fireproof wall- 
board. Made o f gypsum  
plaster, Sheetrock will 
not burn or warp. It 
keeps out cold.
Sheetrock  comes in 
standard sise sections 
which are easily put up 
by any good carpenter. 
Drop in and let us show 
you Sheetrock.

IIKMBTIIKL LUMBER COMPANY
Exclusive Agent, for Sheetrock

J ust»mere Club

Mins Edna Henke entertained the 
Justamere Bridge Club Tuesday. High 
score went to Miss Helena Brown. 
After six games were played dainty 
refreshments were served to the club 
members and the following visitors: 
Mrs. Miller Harwood, Mrs. Gerald 
Walthcr, Miss Kate Congor and Miss 
Katherine Parr.

The Club met with Mrs. Milton 
Gold Wednesday of last week. Mar
garet Thorburn won high score for the 
week. Those present besides the 
members were: Mrs. Miller Harwood, 
Mrs. Bernard Kuhlmann, Mrs. Gerald 
Walther, Miss Kate Congor, Mrs. C. E. 
Brasher, Miss Mabel Thorburn and 
Miss Riley of Fredericksburg. A sal
ad rourse was served at the close of 
the game.

Dr. and Mrs. P. J. Domingues this 
week received a letter from their son, 
Francis, stating that he will arrive a 
few days before Christmas to spend j 
the Holidays with his parents. He is | 
residing at Columbus, Ga„ where he | 
is connected with the Electric & Pow
er Company.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the Pres 
hyteiian Church will meet this after
noon at 3:30 with Mrs. G. M. Doyle. 
There will be a display of Korean 
work at this meeting- Mrs. R. Holds
worth, who has charge of this depart
ment. has a very beautiful assortment 
of pieces and urges that the members 
see this display before completing 
their Christmas shopping.

THERE IS A SALE ON AT MY 
STORE EVERY DAY. I have bought 
about $20,000 worth of goods at bank
rupt prices and I will only add a small t 
per cent profit. These goods consist 
of underwear for men. blankets, la
dies’ and men’s sweaters, rain coats 
and many other kinds of goods, army 
goods included. Part of the goods 
are here and the rest in transit. 
Come—you will be welcome. Bur
nett's Cash Store, Kerrville, Texas. 
(Advertisement, 51)

SAN ANTONIO BOM)
ISSUES CARRY TUESDAY

With the biggest total vote in a 
bond election, San Antonio voters put 
over flood prevention and every other 
measure in the $4,350,000 bond pro
posal submitted Tuesday, according 
to the San Antonio Express. The 
floodbond majority was 1,638. All of 
the other eight issues carried by 3,000 
or more.

Though the biggest vote in the his
tory of bond issues was cast, the to
tal number of voters taking part in 
the election Tuesday represented but 
a fraction of the potential voting 
strength of the city, which is 39,048 
voters.

Flood prevetion bonds received 
more opposition than any other prop
osition submitted. The street paving 
proposition was the most p°Pular is 
sue. the plurality in that instance be
ing 3,447 votes. Bridges came sec
ond in point of popularity, with 3,366 
votes in the lead. Park improvement 
was second in point of opposition, it 
being voted with a plurality of 2I85C> 
votes.

----------- -o-o------------
Third Escaped Prisoner Caught

Fredericksburg, Tex., Dec. 4th.— 
Earl Brown, 20, one of three prisoners 
who, afteKfoixing County Jailer Ed
mund Sanger into a cell at the point 
of a large knire^amlfaking the jail 
keys from him, made their escape, was 
captured at 11:30 o’clock Monday 
night at the home of Richard Spehling, 
a farmer, residing four miles from 
Fredericksburg on the Mason Road. 
Brown's companions, Ray Edwards, 
21, and Roy Smythy. 23, were taken 
in custody earlier in the night.

Brown had walked from Fredericks
burg in the heavy rain, Mr. Spehling 
told Sheriff Alfred Petneck, and when 
he arrived at the farm was wet and 
exhausted. The escaped prisoner 
stopped and asked for food and shel
ter. He was allowed to sleep in a 
barn. The sheriff had telephoned 
farmers living in every direction from

Fredericksburg when the escape of 
the three prisoners was discovered. 
Mr. Spehling, knowing, therefore, who 
he had given shelter, telephoned the 
sheriff to come for the man. Brown 
was taken in custody without offer
ing resistance. In his possession was 
found the large knife with which the 
jailer said he had been menaced when 
the escape was made.

Brown, Edwards and Smythy were 
in jail after having been bound over 
to await action of the grand jury, on 
the charge of burglarizing the home 
of a Gillespie County farmer. 

------------ o-o------------
Lawyers Kelly and Lovett of Hous

ton and Ike Kampmann of San An
tonio were in Kerville Monday on 
legal business before Judge Burney.

Raymond Fisk arrived home last 
Thursday from Richmond, Calif., for 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Fisk.

------o—
Miss Ruth Garrett came down Wed

nesday of last week from the Beasley 
Ranch near Junction to spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her par
ents, returning Sunday afternoon.

—  o-------
The Parent-Teachers’ Association 

will hold their regular monthly meet
ing Wednesday, Dec. 12th, in the High 
School Auditorium. An interesting 
program has been arranged for this 
occasion and a full attendance of mem
bers is desired. The hour of meeting 
has been changed from 4 o’clock to 
3:45.

♦
i
fi See Gus. Malchow

s Before Making Your
| Christmas Selections
♦ 1 have a complete stock of Shower’s Kitchen Cabinets, Kitchen Safes,X Kitchen Tables, Oil Stoves, Wood Stoves, Breakfast Tables, Wash 
1  Stands, Dining Room Tables, Buffets, Dining Room Chairs, China 
X Closets, Linoleum, Library Sets, Davenports, Library Tables, Center
♦ Tables, Rockers, Chairs, Fancy Hanging lamps, Fancy Table Lamps,
X Heavy Iron Beds. Mattresses, Dressers, Chiffoniers, Baby Beds, Con- 
X goleum Rugs, Linoleum Rugs, Grass Rugs, Felt Rugs, Sitting Room
♦ Sets, Window Shades, Mountain Maid Cedar Chests, Hall Hat Racks,
♦ Seamstress Sewing Machines, Electric Motor High Speed Washers,
J  Tricycles, Express Wagons, etc., for children.
J  Special Cash Discount on All New Kitchen Cabinets.
♦ 10 Per Cent Discount on all New Wood Cook Stoves.
X A $187.00 Bed Room Set will be sold for only $160.00.

x  Gus. Malchow’s Furniture Store
X FREDERICKSBURG. TEXAS >  s

' * * »*
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B uy a  H o m e  an d  S a v e  R ent

in the fastest growing city in the country. I have anything you want ; ; 
from a cottage to an up-to-date home at the right price. Ail tran
sactions will be honestly and fairly carried out.
References: Chas. Schreiner Bank and First State Bank, Kerrvilie.

W . S . B R O W N
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

Mountain Sun Office— Phone No. 1

I  The K em ie  Greenhouses j;
KUHLM ANN’S 

Phone 10

Cut Flowers, Plants and Funeral 
Designs.

Flowers Delivered Anywhere by 
Telegraph.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ ++
+  THE WEEK IN SOCIETY +  
+  ♦  
♦ + + + +  ---------  + ♦ + ♦ ♦

Birthday Party

Mrs. J. R. Lea veil entertained the 
members of the “ Little Rook Club” 
and a few invited guests Saturday 
afternoon, the occasion being the 
twelfth birthday of her daughter, 
Ruth.

Five tables of players spent a very

fleasant afternoon playing rook.
rise for high score was awarded to 

Miss Elizabeth Eastland and booby 
to Miss Dorothy Fawcett. Hot choco
late, cake and candies were served to 
the guests. Miss Ruth was remem
bered by her friends with many lovely 
gifts.

Those invited were Misses Margaret 
Harwood, Charlcie Moore, Annabel 
Peterson, Louise Staudt, Ruth Pres
cott, Elizabeth Eastland, Peggy Peter
son, Eleanor Holdsworth, Mildred 
Story, Lois, Dorothy and Josephine 
Fawcett, Portia and Dorothy Hughes, 
Laura Garrett, Aimee Louise Schmer- 
beck, Lillian Webb, Mae Louise Dolph, 
Helen Hoskins, Madeline Peterson, and 
Junior Fawcett and Forrest Salter.

* • •
Legion Auxiliary Entertained

The Woman’s Auxiliary to the Gar- 
rett-Baker Post of the American Le
gion met last Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. E. E. Palmer. After the regular 
routine of business, plans for Christ
mas trees at the Veterans' Hospital 
were discussed. The Hospital Chair
man reported boxes of cake, candy, 
fruit and nuts and a complete Radio 
set had been received from the Gal
veston unit. These were given to 
Ward 8, as Galveston has adopted 
this Ward.

Mrs. E. E. Palmer and Mrs. P. J. 
Domingues, of the welfare work, re
membered the sick veterans in the 
city with a quart bottle of grape juice, 
72 bottles being distributed Wednes
day afternoon. These women were 
assisted by Mr. Robinson and Mr. 
Doss of the local post.

During the social hour the hostess 
served sandwiches and coffee to her 
guests.

The next meeting will be December 
14th with Mrs. G. M. Doyle as hastess. 

• • •
Mrs. McDonald Entertains

Mrs. J. E. McDonald was hostess to 
a few friends at her home last Satur
day evening with a most enjoyable 
bridge party. A nut salad course 
was served.

The guest list included Mr. and Mrs. 
Gober Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Ally Bei- 
tel, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Schreiner Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Prescott, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Schreiner, Mr. and Mrs. Miller Har
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Will Garrett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Schmerbeck, Dr. and Mrs. L. 
Sandel and Mrs. Thos. Sutton.

of that place, with the Rev. J. H. 
Morrison officiating. Burial followed 
in the Macedonia Cemetery.

“ Capt. Mull, soldier of the Confed
eracy, stout with Buffalo Bill in the 
Far West and prominent planter of 
Holly Grove, had spent a great deal of 
his life in Memphis. He had been a 
frequent visitor nere for the past 20 
years.

“ Being a native of Holly Springs, 
Miss., Capt. Mull enlisted in the Con
federate army when but a lad of 13 
years. When the army set out for 
Virginia he was discharged for imma
turity of years, but wept so bitterly 
he was grantd the privilege of going 
along.

“ He was wounded in the Civil War, 
but continued fighting until the strug
gle was over. He organized a troup 
of home guards in Holly Springs, of 
which he was captain during the cli
max of the struggle.

“ He then went West and spent 
quite a time with Buffalo Bill as a 
scout and Indian fighter. He wound 
up in Texas and rode home to North
ern Mississippi on horseback.

“ Capt. Mull was a great lover of 
sports, especially fox hunting and 
horse racing.”

shearing. Of course, 1 have been 
fixed for running them, having small

r iturea, fencing and sheds and that 
the only way to run goats. You 
have to be able to take care of them. 
You want to get them located and 

keep them settled. If you turn them 
loose in a big pasture and don’t herd 
them, some of them will run them
selves to death.

As to good grade, that is the only 
kind I want. When I bought my mut
tons, I gave a contract to a buyer to 
get a certain kind and he did. He 
went over two or three counties and

ricked the best and it has paid me.
can run these muttons for three or 

four years and then sell them. There 
is nothing in selling muttons for the 
market. He is only worth 30 per cent 
of what he is on the range. I am go
ing to buy 1,000 or 1,500 more to put 
in my pasture before long.

Mr. Mason lost on the cow business 
some years ago when most of the cow 
men saw a $100 steer look like 30 
cents, but he is coming back on his 
muttons and with a good price for a 
few years will be under many obliga
tions to his chevons.

-o-o-

-o-o-

-o-o-

Motor Licenses to be Higher

Uvalde Leader-News: Auto licenses 
will be higher this year, and must be 
paid by January 1st, or there will be 
a penalty of 25 per cent added, ac
cording to Tax Collector James B. 
Young. Licenses are issued this year 
according to weight of car and horse 
power, and as an illustration of the 
increase in cost of license, last year a 
Ford was $7.70. This year a Ford of 
1924 model touring is $$11.20. A 
Ford weighs 1662 pounds and is 22 
h. p. A Dodge, 1924 model touring 
weighs 2,500 pounds, 24 h. p., total 
tax $17.03. Buick 1924 model, tour
ing, six cylinder, 3,455 pounds, 27^4 
h. p., total tax $26.42. Chevrolet 1924 
model, 2,645 pounds, 22 h. p., total tax 
$18.00.

A tax of 17W{ per horse power is 
fixed and this goes to the county for 
road purposes. State tax is 40<* per 
hundred pounds on cars weighing 900 
to 2,000 ; 50<* hundred on cars weigh
ing 2001 to 3,500 pounds; 76< on cars 
weighing 4,501 to 6,000. Therefore if 
you know the weight of your car and 
the horse power you can figure the 
tax for both county and state and add 
the two together and arrive at pretty 
close to what the total will be.

-o-o-
Goats Pay Big Profits

Uvalde I,eader-News: F. S. Mason, 
who for nine years has been in the 
goat business, is a firm believer that 
it pays to raise the best grade of 
goats. He has just made a sale of his 
mohair, his last clip bringing him 48 
to 50 cents. His kid hair brought 80 
cents. He has done better this year 
than ever before, he said.

Mr. Mason has sheared three times, 
early spring, July and November. The 
advantage of the three clips was the 
saving of the shedding. With an early 
spring and plenty of green stuff the 
goats begin to shed and if sheared 
will put on new hair and be ready to 
shear again in July. I figure that my 
goats, which are the best grade of 
muttons, have sheared right at 7*4 
pounds a head this year. They have 
paid for themselves in this year’s

BUSINESS-LIKE FARMERS

San Antonio Light: Farmers in a 
Kansas community are conducting an 
experiment in self-help which has 
every prospect of proving successful, 
if sheer logic can afford a solution 
for economic problems. They are en
gaging in a new kind of co-opera
tion—new, at least, to the agricultu
ral industry. They have formed a 
pool on the buying side of the market.

Probably they got their idea from 
co-operative marketing organizations 
in other states—California, for in
stance. The California plan has been 
adopted on a comparatively small 
scale in various states. Producers of 
a given commodity get together and 
arrange for systematic selling of their 
commodities. Not always of course, 
has this scheme brought satisfactory 
results; much depends upon its ad
ministration.

The Kansas farmers, like those of

every other state, are extensive con
sumers of many staple commodities 
which they themselves do not and can
not, produce. There’s axle grease, 
for example; binder twine, haling 
wire, lubricating oil, cup grease and 
many other things would appear on 
the list of necessities. By buying 
such products wholesale, farmers can 
cut down their expenses materially.

Why shouldn't they be given the 
advantage of wholesale prices? They 
sell in a wholesale market. If they 
sold in a retail market their income 
would be vastly greater than it ac
tually is. Producers of most of the 
commodities which the farmers have 
to buy are glad to be able able to sell 
on a bulk basis. The oil companies, 
particularly; and nowadays the aver
age farmer is a comparatively heavy 
consumer of petroleum and its deriva
tives.

If the farmers of a given communi
ty would co-operate on both sides of 
the market, pooling their interests 
when they buy the things that spell 
cost of production as well as when 
they sell the things which spell in
come, politicians who are ever advo
cating governmental gratuities for the 
country’s agricultural class would 
soon be out of a job.

S C O F I E L D  S C H O O L  F O R  G

High and Healthful location. Beautiful scenery. Outdoor 
Hot water heating. Music, Modern languages, Do in 

! I Apply to MISS SARAH C. SCOFIELD. Principal, Ker
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DO YOU WANT YOUR BILLS PUT 
IN THE HANDS OF A COLLECTOR?

IF NOT PAY THEM PROMPTLY 
P A Y  U P I  P A Y  U P I

.00
ru.*.00

>0.00
0.00

and
Sale

Tourists spent $45,500,000 in the 
state of Colorado during the 1923 sea
son.

IC H A S . M O SEL
Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work 

Reasonable Prices—Efficient 
Workmen

JJ Sidney Baker Street—Opposite 
St. Charles Hotel 

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Help your community to forge ahead and be busy 
and prosperous. Do not be a drag in the community, 
and have your name placed on the list that is sent 
throughout the State as NO GOOD.
The Collector of the local organization will call on 
you if you have any accounts of long standing.

KenviUe Retail Merchants’ Association
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

S e e  what DELCO-LIGHT 
.o f f e r s

Volume Sales 
Make it 
Possible

G e t  t h e  utmost for 
the price you pay per 
pound. The fine qual- 
i t y  o f Sunset Coffee 
is instantly apparent 
in taste and fragrance. 
Y e t  t h e  p r i c e ,  i s  
moderate.
Aluminum c o i n  In every 
can: alxn folder telling o f  
their value.
Churches, Ctuha, Etc.. raise 
cash b y  saving those col- 
eons.

the most Popular 
Farm size Delco LijJht 
Plant ampldclu installed 
ready to turnon the lighh

Here is whet you g et—and 
the Order Blank toget it with

a

Funeral of Capt. Thomas Mull Held —

The following article appeared in 
the Memphis (Tenn.) News-Scimitar 
relative to the funeral of Capt. 
Thomas Mull who died at his home 
Oct. 23. Captain Mull visited his neice 
and nephew, Miss Ella and Walter 
Jarmon, here a few years ago.

“ Funeral services for Capt. Thomas 
Mull, aged 80, who died at his home 
in Holly Grove, Ark., Sunday, were 
conducted this afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock at the Presbyterian church

Dr. L. San del:!
«• ------ DENTIST-------
*>
! I Office at Raw son's Drug Store < > 
*1 PHONE 849
o  Kerrvilie, Texas

R O D R I G U E Z  BUDS .
Can aave you money on you  
needs in

Diy Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats 
and Groceries

Prompt Delivery to any part 
of City.

PHONB 2*7. U RRTILLB.
pmmmmmmmmmmtmm

EVERYBODY WELCOME
W e Will Serve

|  Sunset Coffee
1 All Day Saturday, Dec. 8th
H  C p h  Prizes as Well as Merchandise 1  
|  Prizes Will Be Given §

The U m U c n  of the IlnptiNt Clmicli W ill Have on 
Sale 100 CakeH and Pled

Everybody come, bring your friends and neigh- =  
bors and enjoy the day drinking coffee and eat- |j§ 

=  ing cake and pies. IF YOU DO NOT DRINK =  
g§ OR EAT, COME ANYWAY.

1 H. NOLL STOCK CO. I
RHONE 33, IF BUSY, RING a,*Mi

SlIlllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliillllllillllllllllHIIIIlllllllllliiiiiiHiS

Standard Outfit for $549.50, consisting of

I One Delco-Light Plant, the moat A „  W iring house for tan (10) lights —  
“  popular lize— M odel 866,850 watts to be located wherever specified
capacity, 32 volts (freight paid). by purchaser.

2 One standard Deloo-Light Exide „  A   ̂ .  .
Battery, with 16 large capacity 5 “  ? " * power  outlet to be
cells, extra thick plates and heavy inJ ? u~  w W * ver apeci-
glaaa j.ra  (freight paid). M  b*  *K," sh— r

3__The installation of plant and bat- Standard act of ten (10) drop lights
tory —  except purchaser is to fur- w,t"  aockets installed in bouse,
niah a concrete base and the J  _ T e n  (10) standard electric light 
battery rack. * bulbs.

Similar Outfit With Smaller Size Plant—Model 606—$442.50
Deleo-Light f a ,

Dayton, Okie.
Yea may aaaaider tUa aa ary erder far a 

•nap lately installed De4ae-U*t aarft ia 
eeeordaece with the arise aa4 tame I

Na

— «— — [ t l Cesb BUb r = j E
$54950

1% DUm h  
fo r G m Ai

C S e S M
s r J t d t r

leaWar l̂aea

w S S o
1 * Diaeawai

ta r Q uh
\/'i

Ne. ec R. P. D_

you can get your
DELCO-LIGHT

Over 2 C 0 .0 0 0  Satisfied Users
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Every Day Brings Us Nearer Christmas
And Every One of These Days Will Hold 
Unusual Attractions for Holiday Shoppers

\ \>
As each day passes by, bringing Christmas time closer, the throngs o f g ift buyers grow 
larger. While it will be the earnest effort o f every member o f this organization to maintain 

' the usual good service, even up to the last minute, yet thoughtful people will realize the 
great importance o f getting as much g ift selecting done as soon as possible. Exclusive 
merchandise, especially where there is one o f a kind, when once sold cannot be duplicated 
again this year. You will gain nothing by waiting— but your gain is real if you shop early!

Women's
A pair of correct gloves 
adds another happy gift 
suggestion. Perhaps gloves 
are on her Christmas list, 
and in these special Offer
ings are qualities that “She” 
will not only delight in re
ceiving, but you will be 
proud to give.

Silk Lingerie
A Gift That Is Always Welcome

Again, as at each former Christmas, 
our lingerie section will be found a 
source of happiest inspiration in the 
matter of a gift practical and beauti
ful. There is a touch of-luxury
about it that every woman loves, al-  ̂ 'though she may have been too thrifty 
to buy it herself and one or two 
beautiful pieces from here are sure 
to be appreciated.

/

of Leather Wares
Are Decidedly 

Practical Gifts

- 4 . . .

Choose any item from 
our extensive stocks 
o f leatherwares and 
whatever you choose 
will be something that 
will be greatly appre- 
ciated by the recipient.

il ,

The Nicest 
Gift of All:

in
Because there is al
ways a place for more 
handkerchiefs, t h e y  
are always welcome.

Acceptable
Gift

Hosiery
One of the most ac
ceptable g i f t s  at 
Christmas t i m e  is 
Hosiery. The dainti
est kind one doesn’t 
often buy for oneself. 
Or some novelty wool 
hosiery, warm yet 
femininely dainty.

A
Dainty

Handbag
There’s pleasure in 
giving such pretty 
ones as are here now! 
They’re the kind that 
will receive a hearty 
welcome from any 
woman or miss.

x ; 3

The most attractive assortment we have ever had, 
showing many exclusive and beautiful styles. Boxes 
filled with select cards and papers. Included is a 
choice assortment of stationery for men.

C o m fy  S l ip p e r s
A Gift That Receives Genuine 

Appreciation

tt*

|r\

Ol

Every Housewife Wants Linens
And Here Are the Kinds 

of Which They Will 
Be Proud

There is always use for 
extra linen in a n y  
household. Whether 
you choose a table
cloth, napkins, a center- 
piece or anything else, 
it is sure to be “ just the 
right choice.”

The celebrated “ Daniel Green” and other equally 
well known slippers are here in a broad varitey of 
colors and all wanted sizes.
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♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
*  ♦
♦  SUNSET SPOTLIGHTS +
♦  ♦
♦ + ♦ + +  ---------  + + + + ♦

F. H. Nelson and sister-in-law, Miss 
Maggie Caldwell, went to Eden Fri
day on business.

Most of the people of this commun
ity attended the Circus in Kerrville 
Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bailey, Miss 
Ella O'Reilly and Frances O’Reilly 
motored to Junction Saturday, re
turning home the next day.

A. C. Knibbe is the proud owner 
of a new Ford purchased of T. J. 
Moore of Rocksprings. Mr. Moore 
delivered the car to Mr. Knibbe Wed
nesday.

Carleton Eddins, who is attending 
Tivy High School at Kerrville spent 
Thanksgiving Day with his parents, 

^Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Eddins. As there 
was no school on Friday he did not 
return to “ We-Like-It” , Mrs. Geor
gia Peters’ place below Ingram, where 
he is staying while attending school, 
until Sunday afternoon.

----------- oo------------
♦  +  *  +  +  +  +  +  ♦ +  +  +  +  +
♦  +
♦  R E D  H O L E  I T E M S  +
♦  ♦
+ + + + + --------  + + + + +

(Too late for last week)
Miss Mary Orr spent the past week 

end with home folks at Hunt.
Adolph Fritz has bought the Dr. 

McBeth stock farm near Harper.
J. L. Faris and wife was shopping 

in Kerrville one day the past week.
Miss Letha Stone spent Thanks

giving with Mrs. R. G. Bierschwale.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Peril spent last 

Sunday afternoon with Mrs. G. M. 
Spence.

R. O. Peril and R. G. Bierschwale 
brought in a nine-point buck last 
Thursday afternoon.

R. B. Gott has bought the Dr. Mer
ritt place joining his home place and 
will move on it soon.

Mrs. Herman Young was the guest 
of Mrs. J. L. Faris from Monday un
til Thursday of last week.

J. L. Faris and Herman Young re
turned last Thursday from the cedar 
brake with a load of posts.

Sunday School and the B. Y. P. U. 
was well attended at the Reservation 
Baptist Church last Sunday.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Blunt is ill with blood-poison. We 
hope for a speedy recovery.

Alf. Kott is moving quite a number 
of his cattle this week to Kinsing 
Bros, ranch on Devils River for range.

Quite a few of our people spent 
last Thursday in Kerrville, attending

the show and celebrating Thanksgiv
in*.

K. O. Peril motored to San Antonio j 
last Thursday to join in the great 
wolf chase which was to be pulled off 
there the past week end.

Those shopping in Harper the past 
week end were: P. E. Bernhardt and 
family, J. A. Peril and family, Theo 
Oehler and A. Leyendecker.

The large goat and cow shed on P. 
E. Bernhardt’s ranch is nearing com
pletion and when completed, with the 
sheds he has already, will insure him 
plenty of shed room.

J. A. Peril has made application to 
the wild west show for a job turning 
handsprings and says he knows that 
he will, in a short time, be able to

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
*  DIVIDE BREEZES +

Leinweber, and Felix and Warren 
Klein.

Those who attended the Circus in 
Kerrville Thursday were H. L. Hall

+  and Barney Klein, Mr. and Mrs. D.
--------  + ♦  +  ■*■ +

Bryce and Ross Snodgrass motored 
to Kerrville on business Saturday.

Bryce Snodgrass visited his sister, 
Mrs. Walter Merritt, Thanksgiving.

Ralph and Ernest Leinweber were 
Kerrville business visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Pass spent the week end with 
her parents and children at Kerrville.

Miss Elnora Duderstadt visited 
home folks at Harper the past week 
end.

Milton and A. Dietert of Kerrville
draw a first-class salary, because he were week end guests at. the Klein ^  
has been practicing turning them Ranch. .  . . . .
out of his wagon. I Mr. and Mrs. Volney Snodgrass and | ^  ^  w w

H. Hughs and daughters. Misses 
Portia and Dorothy; Mrs. J. H. Van- 
ham and sons, William and Tommy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hays Wharton and 
daughters, Misses Edyth and Willa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Estel Young and daugh
ter, Ruth.

+  +  +  ♦ +  +  +  ♦  +  +  +  ♦  +  ♦
♦  ♦
+  MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH ♦  
+  ------  ♦
♦  E. V. Rodriguez, Pastor +

+  ♦  ♦  +
-o-o-

Subscription Honor Roll

Only a few more weeks until thd“ 
Christmas season is with us again, 
and many people are pondering what 
to give as presents. A suggestion: The 
Mountain Sun will remind the recip
ient of the donor 52 weeks for only 
31.50, if subscription is received be
fore the first of the year.

The following have either subscrib
ed or renewed their subscription to 
The Sun since last week:

J. E. Palmer, E. L. Spence, J. G. 
Fuqua, Wm. Nimitz, A. McJimsey, R. 
J. Castillo, Mrs. Lou Wharton, Virgil 
J. New, T. E. Noonan, Oscar Stro- 
hacker, Chas. Durrin, Mrs. Ida New
ton, W. D. C. Jones, Erie Denton, J. 
M. Trushel and Robt. M. Hagens, 
Kerrville; J. D. Carmichall, Legion; 
Wm. Henke Jr., Morris Ranch; Mrs. 
Maud Tucker, Camp Verde; Tom Wel- 
born, Center Point; F. J. Heinen, Ban
dera; Eddie Boerner, Comfort; A. D. 
Auld, Leakey; Mrs. Hardy Meissner, 
Bartlett; Mrs. D. R. Emerson, Mar
lin; Mrs. Eda M. Gowan, Neshville, 
Tenn.; Mrs. T. W. Read, Marietta, 
Ga., and Lt. 0. Nimitz, New York.

son, Ross, were Rocksprings visitors 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anderson were 
Kerrville visitors the latter part of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gibson motored 
to Rocksprings last Friday, return
ing Saturday.

Messrs. Jim Thompson and Sam 
Williams were visitors at J. H. Van- 
ham’s Tuesday night.

Ralph and Ernest Leinweber spent 
the week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Leinweber.

Mrs. Tom Spence and daughters of 
Junction returned home Friday after 
a week’s visit with the former’s 
daughter, Mrs. Lee Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klein had as 
their guests Thursday night Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Priour, Mr. and Mrs. Hy Priour 
and James Priour of Rocksprings.

Misses Dolly and Tillie Leinweber 
had as their guests the past week end 
Mr. Evans, Jim Sanders and Misses' 
Effie Taylor and Leta May Stevens, 
all of Eden.

Mr. and Mrs. Snodgrass and sons, 
Ross and Volney, and Miss Loma 
were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Merritt.

Misses Dolly and Tillie Leinweber 
entertained in honor of their house 
guest Friday night. Those present 

____ were Misses Effie Taylor and Leta
Erie, Pa„ Dec. 5— What is believed I l*i™ eber, E ™ *

to be a new world’s speed record for 1 Alta Welborn and Messrs Jim
an electrically-propelled railway loco- Sanders and Evans of Eden. Ralph

-o-o-
Electric Locomotive Sets Speed Record

Wednesday we had a large crowd 
for Prayer Meeting. Brother Gilbert 
Rodriguez, one of our students at the 
San Marcos Baptist Academy, 
preached for us. Thursday we had a 
large crowd for Thanksgiving dinner, 
at the Church, which was free to all. 
In the afternoon Rev. Briggs, Pastor 
of the First Church, preached for us 
a fine Thanksgiving sermon. The 
Ladies Auxiliary rendered a fine pro
gram. The Pastor also gave us a 
short sermon.

Our Sunday School and evening 
service were good in spite of the bad, 
rainy weather.

Next Wednesday we will have our 
business meeting, and every member 
is urged to be present. We will also 
arrange our Christmas program.

We regretted to see Mrs. Nation- 
Smith leave Tuesday for San Antonio, 
where she will remain with her neiee 
until she gets well. We wish God’s 
richest blessings for her.

We extend a cordial invitation to all 
to our services.

■ *

- 0 - 0 -

J + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+  If you have anything to sell,
+  want to buy anything, rent 
♦  property; in fact, no matter 

what your wants may be, try 
+  a classified ad in The Sun. ♦ 
+  +  
+  +  + + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

I MOSEL, MERGER
‘The People's Store’*

Wholesale ami Retail 

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E  

AND SHIPPERS OF MOUNTAIN CEDAR

Agents for
John Deere Implements 

-----AND-----
W  A  G  O  N S

We Buy What You Have to Soli 
and Sell What You Want to Bay

P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y P H O N E  N O .  25

50.00
65.00
10.00
25.00
25.00

75.00 
00.00 
00.00
50.00

and
>ale

motive was established here yester
day in the plant of the General Elec
tric Company before a gathering of i 
foreihost railroad officials and engi- j 
neers of the United States. The loco- One Cent a Word Per Insertion (Payable in Advance) in This Department.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
motive attained a speed of 105 miles.

In a tug-of-war test, the electric lo
comotive out-pulled the latest im
proved type of steam locomotive.

------------ o-o------------
The Kerrville Mountain Sun, $2.00 

.>er year, after January 1st, 1924.

Minimum Charge of 25 Cents. No Want Ads Taken Over Phone.

GIRL WANTED at Stranger’s Rest.

BRING YOUR FURS to Fowler’s 
Store at Ingram. 51tfc.
S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor. Cleaning and

♦ ♦
T .  E . N o o n a n

MASTER PAINTER
- r  j  S ig n s, M o u se s , C ars

t  NOTHING TOO LITTLE, NOTHING TOO BIG
$  If the other painter cannot do it right, we can. Just drop a card in

J P . O . B o x  -41, Kerrville, T ex a s
++++++++++++++++++♦

—  Pressing. South of Court House. 3-tfc
FOR RENT—5-room cottage with 
modern conveniences.- See Hal Peter
son. ” 50-51
PHONE 43, John G. Ayala, for haul- 

f  j ing and transfer. Prompt service, 
!! I fair charges. 7tfc

<»

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Practically 
new Red Bird Overland. Address 
Box 97 or Phone 138. 50-tfc

will sell cheap or trade for good Ford 
car. Call at Miller Grocery. 51tfc.
FEED GROUND—All kinds of feed 
ground at reasonable prices. Pope & 
Swayze at Noonan Truck Farm. 48tfc
USED FORD CARS—List them with 
us for quick sale. Buyers, see us for
F W d jC ar^ J^  SON. 21-tf
FOR SALE—New bungalow, ideal lo- 

WHY NOT list your rent properties cation, modern conveniences, sleeping
with us? We have calls for houses
evei^day^  ^ - J L 55Lown'
AM IN THE MARKET for all kinds 
of country produce, especially chicken 

's Store.

porch; priced low, easy terms, see W. 
S. Brown

hens. John Burney’:

< >T H E
ROOMS

Clean and Comfortable 
Good Service

^ Geo. W,
:

W  A L T  M  E R
R E C R E A T I O N  M A L L

Box Ball and Domino** 
Free Public Library

WAI.THKR, Proprietor 
Kerrville, Texas

WOOD—All kinds of wood, cord, 
stove and heater, at the Ayala Wood 
Yard. Promot delivery. Phone 43. tfc
PRODUCE WANTED—We want your 
butter, eggs and chickens. Will nay 
the highest market price. Miller

WANTED— Room with sleeping porch 
JI and board in private home by refined 
<' j lady recovering form T. B. Write X, 
Jjlcare Mountain Sun. 51-tfc.

FOR SALE—Several tents with floor- 
ing etc., can be seen at camp opposite 

38-tfc | baseball grounds in Kerrville; also 
have some lumber for sale. Gordon 
Alvis. ;,i

'! i AYALA Restaurant— Best of atten-

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

KAUFMAN’S 1
Dry Goods Co. =

San Antonio, Taxas

tion and good eats, short orders 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phone 
48. J. G. Ayala. Proprietor. 26-tfr
WE ARE IN THE MARKET for all 
kinds of Furs, and will pay Highest 

s s  Market Price. Fowler’s Store. In-

jEE i NOTICE—If you want a Christmas
—  tree mounted, Hutson will have all 
=  kinds cheaper than you can go and get
—  them. Hutson’s Shop. 50-2
S ,  y o u F T a s F c iTa n c e ^ ^
S B ; pies. Am closing out my bulk apples 
B S iat reduced prices. Come today. The 
3 5 ! Apple Man, Mosel Bldg. 51.

I  THE GREATEST OF ALL CHRISTMAS SALES IN YEARS I
Practical gifts such as clothing, hats, gifts to wear are the 
presents that people nowadays like to get. Why spend more 
than you have to when you can get all of your wants at Kauf- 
ihan’s, for less. This sale is without a parallel, because we are 
offering our entire stock at radically reduced prices. See the 
wonderful stock of toys for the kids. Everything at Sale prices. 
NOTE: A few special things that Kaufman’s offer:

SAMTA CLAUS WILL BE A1 KAUFMAN’S EVERY SATURDAY AND
FROM 310  5 P. M.

=  ! I HAVE THREE HOME BARGAINS 
SB I in Kerrville. If interested would be 
=B | pleased to show them anytime. They 
5 5 ' are well improved and ready to live 
—  in. P. O. Box 158. 51.
SB FOR LEASE—843 acres with 65 acres 
== in cultivation, on South Fork. 420
—  acres with 70 acres in cultivation, on
—  Kelly Creek. Good houses; pastures
—  fenced goat-proof. Dr. P. J. Domin-
=  ! gues. 51-tfc.

TWO IDEAL chicken farm proper
ties for sale. Both conveniently lo
cated to town and with house, well 
and equipment. John F. Reichert Co., 
Phone 317. 47tfc
FOR SALE—5-room house with sleep
ing porch, garage and outhouses, 
ground 100x200, young orchard; near 
school house. $1,300, some terms. W. 
H. Kinf ■    4J7;51pd
SALE OR RENT PROPOSITIONS—1 
have two modern houses, one large and 
the other small; will sell or lease 
either or both. See R. M. Wright at 
Brown's Plumbing Shop. 51-pd
PLACE YOUR ORDER for fruit- 
trees, shrubbery and roses with John 
S. Kerr Nursery Co., Sherman, Texas. 
Over 40 years experience in the nur
sery business. Phone 369. L. M. Bal
linger, Ix>cal Agent. 51-2
FOR SALE OR TRADE—at a bar
gain, for improved or unimproved 
property in or near Kerrville, one 
Mitchell Six closed car, seven passen
ger. The car is in A1 condition, has 
its first rubber. Address, J. H. Kelly, 
1608 Fisk Ave., Brownwood, Texas.

FOR SALE—140-acre farm on San 
Antonio Highway, 5 miles below Kerr
ville, three-fourths in cultivation, 18 
milch cows, 11 heifers, 1 bull, 3 young 
mules, broke to work, 500 White Leg- 
horn Chickens; equipped for dairy 
and chicken farm, with all new build
ings and machinery. If interested. 
Address P. O. Box 158. 51.

- ~  " "

=  NOTE: A few special things that Kaufm an's ;== 
S  ' offer

Plenty of free parking spare, with a man to watch your car. s s  
=  No time limit to our free parking space.
—  Open until ten o’clock every Saturday and until 1 daily.

Open at 7 a. m. every day of the year—Shop early.
Our prices always from 15 to 50 per cent less than others. —  

rr: You pay for what you buy, and not for what the other fel- B
low beats your friend out of.

SB Free deliveiy service, and parcel post paid.to any point in ——
\ 5 =  the United States or Mexico.

—  Always a fresh stock of merchandise because we do the ~
LARGEST STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS IN THE =
STATE > .

A complete assortment of STANDARD PATTERNS.
=  Visit our store and you will find shopping easier and clerks more =B 

pleasing and anxious to satisfy you. Next time you are in town, S| 
SB stop in and notice the different air about our store.

SHOP EARLY FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
AVOID THE RUSHES

SS Above all shop at

I  KAUFMAN’S |
S. Flores and Dolorosa Streets, S u  Antonio. Texas

SlillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllB

G O O D  U S E D  C A R S  
FROM A RELIABLE DEALER

FORD SEDAN
Fine Hunting Car; new paint, 
splendid condition. $165.00 cash; 
balance, $22.00 per month.

FORI) TOURING CAR
1921 model, fine shape, good 
starter, dem. rims. $117.00 
cash; balance, $15.00 monthly.

BUCK ROADSTER
New paint, 
$134.00 cash; 
monthly.

fine condition, 
balance $18.00

1923 MOON

Splendid shape. Good terms.

REI) BIRD OVERLAND

At substantial reduction. Near
ly new. Terms.

TWO OLD FORDS
Just right to cut down and make 
into speedsters. Very cheap 
price.

R .  L .  S C H M E R B E C K
BUICK — CHEVROLET

Phone Nn. 275 Kerrville, Texas

++++*”* 4MM>++*++++*4>+*+++*+*++4-+++++++++++++4”fr+*+++++**'

Why Don’ t You
g i v e  yo u r  b a t t e r y  a !

Our Free inspection Service will 
add Several Months to its life.

j KERRVILLE BATTERY CO.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET j
HENKE BROS., Proprietors

Sells Everything a Butcher Ought to Sell. 
Fish in Season.

Try Our Home-Made I.ard. 
Phone No. 7.

♦

Kerrville Steam Laundry
L A N G  &  W E L K E R ,  Props.

Reasonable Rates and Work 
Guaranteed

Phone No. 3 2 7 ,  Kerrville, Texas

B A R G A IN
Arm y Khaki Duck, heavy 12J oz., by the 
yard or made into wagon covers, any 
size. Hunting Shoes, Rain Coats for boys 
and men. Rubber Boots, another ship
ment of O. D. W ool Shirts and Army 
Blankets, Ladies* Brushed W ool Sweat
ers. 1 am making an earnest effort to 
save you some money on all you buy.

BURNETT'S CASH STORE
I’lione 181. Kerrville, Texas

+ ♦ ♦ ♦ »  ♦♦♦♦♦♦»+»+4~»++»+++»++-M -++»»++++++++4-»+»++4-+•>•+++»

j.TSI GENERAL CORD—
| Hide on the Tire Tlmt Runs With Lens Air
♦ — ;•<►«'* a lonjc way lo make friends.

W e s to n ’ s G a ra g e
M. F. WESTON, Proprietor

Expert Mechanics in Charge 
Agents for Durant and Dodge Cara

PHONE NO. 1 1 5 ...........................................KERRVILLE, TEXAS
++4.>++++.>++++++4**+****++*+**+**+++*4>+*++++++++*+♦+*

V v v v v v v v w ^ ^ v v w v v w v w s v w v v v w w v w v v v v w v v v v v v v v u w v v v  *

THE TEXAS COMPANY
CHAS. HEINEN. Locai Agent

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

Gasoline and All Kinds of 
Oils and Grease

T E L E P H O N E S  9 7  and 2 2 5
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What she likes most—
HOLIDAY GIFT B O X E S !
ontaining convenient com* 

binations of the beautiful 
new styles in Extracts, Toi
let Water, Face Powders and 
Compacts.

MAVIS
DAY DREAM
THREE FLOWERS
SADIRA
DJERKISS
MARY GARDEN

Complete line of Holiday 
Goods from which to make 
your Christmas selections. 
Purchase NOW and have us 
pul it away for you.

the carcasses by the cattle is induced
by a craving for phosphorus. Remov
al of the carcasses will prevent de
velopment of the disease, but to get 
the proper growth of the live animals 
it is necessary to supply the necessary 
amount of phosphorus.

Sir Arnold found that three ounces 
of bone meal fed to an animal for one 
year would produce 180 pounds of gain 
over animals fed only on pasture. In 
Texas this cost would be about $1.85 
for 365 doses of three ounces each, so 
that this discovery alone will be of 
inestimable value to cattlemen.

------------ o-o------------  .
POST OFFICE EMPLOYES WANT

CHRISTMAS DINNER AT HOME

“ A lw ays at Your Service'

R O C K  D R U G  S  T O R E
L. W. McCOY. Proprietor

PkoM No. ...................................................................Kerrville, Texas

JUNIOR RED GROSS 
BROADENS SCOPE 

OE SCHOOL WORK
School Children of Am orics Establish 

Correspondence With Schoole in 
Other Countrloe.

It has always been the desire of the 
post office employes to so clean up 
their Christmas work that they could 
enjoy their Christmas dinners at home 
with their families and as a mid-day 
meal. To this end the “ Mail Early" 

j campaigns have been launched.
) The local post office is in receipt of 
; instructions from the Post Master 
General stating that 12 o’clock noon 

I shall be the limit of work on Christ- 
j mas day and work not finished at 
! that time should be left over until the 
i following day.
| Hence, it will npt be necessary to 
! open the office here during the after
noon of Christmas Day, although 
should this be Hone, it will be through 
the accommodation of the employes of 
the office.

Due to the absence of Post Master 
Gold from the local office because of 
sickness, nothing has as yet been de-1 
cided about the routine to be followed 1 
here December 25. In the past it has | 

use and those wltleli their correspond been the custom to open the window 
euts across the «*■:« use to mean tire for a period of about an hour or more 
same tiring. | on that date after the mail arrives

Educationally, all ttila l» of hlitli Hr,d has been distributed.

ground corn and one part shorts 
soaked in skimmed milk, with tank
age.

A goal was hung up by the farm 
bureau. The business men offered 
inducements to reach it. farmer feed
ers worked, and the goal was 
achieved. Co-operation won. The 
moral is obvious.

—-—0-0
Real Estate Transfers

J. D. Carmichall and wife to David 
G. Mays, lot 11, Cartuck addition to 
Legion; $400.

Herbert L. Crate and wife to Gal
braith and Burton, house and lot on 
Jefferson Street, Kerrville; $1,&00.

Kerr County to L. R. Fessenden, 
deed to part of old Kerrville-Junction 
road.

A. T. Rees and wife to Bertha Rees, 
80 acres on mouth of Turtle Creek, 
Kerr County; $3,220.

— ------o-o-------------
Thanks are due L. A. Leinweber of 

Ingram for a fine mess of turnips 
with greens and carrots brought to 
The Sun office Thanksgiving Day. 
The turnips were unusually large and 
surely did make fine eating.

Judge Burney returned Sunday from 
Bandera, where he finished up his 
fall round of court over the district 
Saturday. The Judge has been a 
very busy man the past few months, 
ns the district he serves is extremely 
large and the dockets at the various 
ocnits were extremely heavy this fall.

U seful  Gifts
GIVE "USEFUL GIFTS’ ’—THEY ALWAYS PLEASE

Phoenix Hose 
Phoenix Sox 
Bath Robes
Sweaters 
Silk Undies 
Kimonas 
Furs
Purses, hand 

tooled
Novelty Beads 
Genuine Pearl 

Necklaces 
Bath Sets 
Latest Pendants

Fountain Pens 
Belt Buckles 
Bucilla Package 

Outfits . 
Bedroom Shoes 
Novelty Vanitys 
Box Handker

chiefs
Novelty Combs 
Men’s Ties 
Scarf Sets 
Bloomers 
Ear Bobs 
and many others

And don’t forget that Beautiful Coats, Dresses and Shoes always are 
IDEAL Gifts. Buy them from us. We appreciate Your Trade.

T H E  V O G U E
"Styles of Tomorrow

PHONE 233 KERRVILLE. TEXAS

a

value. In the • •piiilon o f Amerlcun ed'l- 
ratora. Inlerim tloiinlly, It Is o f  atilt

An opportunity to areally broaden 
and enlarge tin- m*««pe o f  work o f the 
M'linol children o f America which was 
opened hv the action o f  the last annual 
convention o f the \ailnnal Educational 
Association In Sun Franrlw o. Is helm  
developed by Ihe Junior Red Cross o f 
America. A resolution endorsing In 
very positive terms the International 
school correspondence o f the JiinltM 
Am erican lied Cross and uralnc 
schools In this country to develop thl» 
i orreapondence as far as and a* fhor 
oiialily as possible, was passed by tin 
Association, and edi "ators o f America 
new are ro-operatlng In tlte work 

A number o f M-tuada In Am erica on 
their own Initiative already h iv e  or 
gaidxed chapters o f the Junior Red
* rose and established correspoudenci
with schools In Albania. Austria. Ilel 
glum. Bulgaria. Cgechoslovakta
France. Holland. Hungary, Italy
J u g os la v ia . Poland. Rumania. Scoi 
land. Switzerland. South Africa and 
'  cw /.calam i In »ome they an
getting most llite ro tln g  replies In i 
few  instances such as Alaska. Hawaii 
the Philippines. Porto R ico and tin 
Virgin Islands, all o f  which are Amerl 
can dc|MMidcurles, there la an exclm ng. 
o f correspondence material v hlch I* 
iery  helpful In working up the letters 
going to the foreign children.

This work, so far. has ls*en carrleu 
on chiefly In the prim ary and Infertile 
diate grades o f  the public, parochial I 
and private schools where Junior Red | 
Croaa chapters h a ie  been organised ! 
but all grades may parllriiuite In the 
preparation o f the material. ar«-ordlnc ' 
to  the lurtriictlons sent out by the i 
Junior R id  Cross Service In W ashing j 
to. . and they Include class letters. It j 
lu.-lrated or not. snapshots and |hi«I-
• arils; maps, drawings, photographs 
descript to »s o f  interiors o f  homes and 
schools, types o f  dress, games. Indus 
tries and industrial proc esses, cutouts 
hand work In fact, almost anything, 
that one set o f  <*hihlr»n is Interested 
In because It Is regards d a« a certainty j 
that If children o f one nation find ) 
something interesting, children o f an j 
other nation, because they are chit 
tlren. will lie interested in that satin I 
thing.

Portfolios nre a tinxl part o f  tlw 
correspondence and such portfo lios : 
give motive for aimly and description 
o f America and American life  on the 
part o f tlie senders while they stliqu 
late the recipients to a like Interest 
111 the affairs and hap|M-nlng« In theii 
own country. The benefit thereof Is 
manifold. Children who hate geog 
raphy Hud their Interest In this dry 
study awakened by wanting to  know 
Just where their letters are going. Ills 
tory. also distasteful to many. Is made 
a pleasant pastime for the same re a 
son. and languages becom e absorbingly 
Interesting lieraiise the American ch il
dren want lo  knov/ something ahonl 
the difference In the words which th y

>i ii i ■ ii ■ i 1 11  ■ ■

i The Christmas volume of mail has
i already begun to show itself in the lo-

, „  I ca' office, according to Assistant Post greater value In the opinion of those MMt„  Mark Mo„fy Incrcased vol.
w ho are promoting the undertaking. ume has b ^ ,n reCeived and dispatched
I*ecause It definitely prom otes Interim I for mon. than a week, although the
limial understanding and friendship peak is not expected until about De-
aml leads, therefore. Into International cem ber 20.
I>ea<*. T o the school, the teacher and Mr. Mosty and his assistants are 
the comm unity) It presents n new line kept unusually busy because o f  the 
o f endeavor ami a new opportunity fori greater amount o f  mail and the ab- 
hroadenlng the viewpoint. O.i th e i8enc*‘ ° f  Master Gold, and it is a g
wl ole. educators a' o»er  the cou n try ,*0 ^  f®*, *he j SB
lielleve that It Is the longest step for
want for International um lerstand'ni 
which lias been taken In many years

greater part of Christmas Day, if not | SS 
all of it, as a holiday.

------------0-0 ■ ■
TEXAS BEATS WORLD IN

TON LITTERS FOR 1923

i,

♦  4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ BABIES GET $2.00 PRIZE 4
♦ W H ILE  PIGS BRING $40 4
4 ---------
♦
♦
♦
>
4 
4 
4

Down in Denton County, the Cham
ber of Commerce, in co-operation with 

4 |the Farm Bureau supported by mer-
Itahlcs amount to little In some 4 ; ‘‘banta, bankers and farmers, set out

last spring to beat the 1922 Indianaparts o f  the I'n lted State* accord 
ing to  the follow ing report o f a 
Itcil Cross public health nurse 
which has l»cen nrearnled to 'he  
D irector o f  Nursing Service o, the 
Southwestern D ivision :

A “ I was Invited to I e a Judge at 
4  a baby sb »w held at one o f  the 
4  county fairs. Sly clislrun. 1 vent 
4  with tne and I think we both got 
4  the surprise* o f  our lives, aom*- 
4  thing I shall never ficrget. We 
4  arrlced at noon. A fter din.ter 
4  we were- taken to the fair 
4  grounds, and eventually Intro 
4  iliiivil to an elderly gentleman 
4  (probation offb-er) who directed 
4 t»* to whaT was called Floral 
4  Hall. Then we d l-covered  that 
4  our loMith was It, an annex. We 
4  were liixlted Into a room > lilch
* was 'lusty and full o f  cobweb*
4 had a b 'ok cn  window, mm long 
4  bench with Its legs direete I east 
4  and wes|, an old scale with the 
4  glass broken off. a shopping bas- 
4  ket alatul a foot and a half lime 
4  which might ev iry  baby in ’ lie 
4  na|M- o f the neck, and one liny 
4  teddy Iwar blanket. That was the 
4  cqiiipm  -nl for I lie baby show. I 
4  scut In a hurry .a ll to  a doctor 's  
4  office for som e sheets, which 
4  liclpeil a little We weighed 38
❖  children ami awarded ’ Ibbon*.
4  and a fter looking through the 
4  catalogue, d iscovered 'hat $2,011 4

record of 3,040 • pounds of pork from 
one litter of pigs in six months. When

* nil the litters were weighed in, sev-
* 1 enteen were found to average 2,369 
4 pounds and the top twelve averaged 
81 2,589 (founds.

Two world's records were made 
and stand as such. The top litter 
made an average weight of 333.2 SE 
ponds per head, which is 8.3 pounds 
above the average of the Texas litter 
which holds the reconi for total 
weight of 3,898 pounds. One gilt of 
this litter made a record of 364.5 , 
pounds when officially weighed on 
tin* 180th day, or three days less than 
six calendar months.

This litter was of pure bred Po
land China breeding, and was fed by 
J. M. Martin of Denton, Texas. He 
won $150 in special prizes offered by 
business men to any one who would 
exceed the 1922 world’s record.

The cost of the litter from the time 
the dam was bred until the pigs went 

| to market was $183.89, and selling at 
$8.00 the return was $266.56 making 
a profit of $82.67.

The ration consisted of six parts |

C A T A R R H A L  DEAFNESS
la often caused by an Inflamed condition 
of the mui-oui lining of the Euitaclilan 
Tube. Wh*n tide tube le Inflamed you 
have a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing t'nlesa the Inflammation can 
be reduced, your bearing may be de
stroyed forever.

HARRS CATARRH MEDICINE will 
<lo what we claim for It—rid your system

, __.■  • (  I ' a i a r r h  <> > D a a f lM S i c a u se d  by4  w:.s lo  M- l i e  III* prize for (lie 4 , atarrh HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
4  babies, while SfMiai was the Oral 4 haa been successful In the treatment of
. , ..........I . , . "  4  Catarrh for over Forty Tears.
*  l " 1** f,H I" -*  4 Sold by all druggists
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  K. J. Cheney A Oo., Toledo, O.

-0-0-
SCIENTIST FINDS CURE

FOR CATTLE DISEASE

Ft. Worth Stock Reporter: Pre
vention of the “ down-in-the-baok," or 
“ loin” disease, which has threatened 
the cattle industry of Southern Tex
as in recent years, is seen in the agree
ment between Sir Arnold Theiler, 
British scientist, the scientists of A, 
4 M. College ot Texas, ami .1 I! 
Brtog-Scott, chairman of the State 
Live Stock Sanitary Commission, that 
the Texas disease is identical with 
lamsicktc of South Africa, a disease 
which ha* been analyzed and found 
preventable by Sir Arnold.

The cure is simple, being merely 
a matter of supplying phosphorus to 
the cattle diet. A dose of three ounces 
of bone meal each day is the remedy in 
its entirety. Carcasses in a state of 
putrefaction develop the toxin that 
cause the disease and consumption of
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T H A N K F U L
That You Have Something 

To Be Thankful For

Over three hundred years ago the 
Pilgrims landed in New England. 
They didn't have any flivvers, no 
electric lights, no indoor plumbing, 
no steam heat, no bathtubs. What 
they did have they were thankful 
for.
Today we have everything the Pil
grims had sad a thousand things 
more. So be thankful, be thankful.

W . B. Brown
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Housework
and Headache

There’s relief for you 
housewives who suffer from 
aches and pains.

When lack of fresh air, 
working over a hot stove 
and the odor of cooking 
make your head throb, 
your back ache, y^ur limbs 
tremble, just take I or 2 

DR. MILES'

Anti-Pain Pills
T h e y ’ll relieve y o u  quickly 

and s i fe lr .
Your druggist sells them at 

pre-war prices— 35 doses 15 
cents. Economy package, 135 
doses $t.oo.

T h e  D ix ie  T h e a te r
S H O W  S T A R T S  A T  7 : 3 0  P .  M .

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 7TH FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7TH
Agnes Ayres in “ The Heart Raiders”

“ Eagle’s Talons", No. 7.
SATURDAY. 8TH • SATURDAY. 8TH

Harry Carey in “The Miracle Baby.”
“ Fighting Blood/'

MONDAY, 10TH MONDAY, 10TH
Neal Hart in “ The Troqble Hunter.”

Century Comedy.
TUESDAY. 1ITH TUESDAY. UTH

Viola Dana in “ June Madness.”
Comedy, “ Hold Everything.”

WEDNESDAY, I2TH WEDNESDAY. 12TH
Viola Dana in “June Madness.”

Fox News
THURSDAY. 13TH THURSDAY. I3TH

I .eat rice Joy, Jacqueline Logan and George Fawcett in “Java Head.”
Our Gang Comedy.

Yours for Clean, Uplifting, Instructive Amusement.

B R I C E  &  M A S O N

PRACTICAL 
CHRISTMAS 
GIVING

A Y ea r ’s Subscription  to

Che JKmmfam ^ ‘mt
$1.50 Per Year

$2.00 AFTER JANUARY 1ST.


